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"OurChildren in Heaven," is the title of a
new work by Wm. IL 1101c0mbe,,,,11. •)7,0,
who; in a preface dated from ,New ,Orletins,
introduces his thoughts the:emanation of
sorrows of his own, which he hopeil may al-
leviate those of the reader. The book is an
exceptionally temperate and engaging com-,

mendation of Spiritualism. The quotations
frortlfiwedenliprg, are, chosen with tact and
taste. On page 167 is a curious tableau of

the spiritual life of the infants who have
passed to the "other world," their education
at the bands of "angel-mothers," and the flu-
encY of the little linguists "in about a month

out time" in the "angelic or spiritual lan-
guage." Published by J. IL Lippincott &

Co.
The same house issues "Letters from the

Frontiers" by the late lamented Major-Gene-
ral George A. McCall, commander of the
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps. This, corre-
spondence, made up of letters to home and
friends, with a few republished from the
press, forms a history of some thirty years'
service in the U. S. Army, commencing
when the author, as a West Point Cadet,
Int received his Lieutenancy and went to
Pensacola, and ending with his resignation of
service in'lBs3, after fatiguing inspection
duty in New Mexico, California and Oregon.
The familitaity ,- of these letters constitutes
their charm. The writer unconsciously re-
♦gale`a most scrupulous love of truth, com-
bined'with exactness of observation, giving
real :value- to his frequent details in natural
history, botany, tic. His bias towards sci-
ence sometimes intrudes with amusing cool-
ness, as when he interrupts the execution of a
Cherokee assassin in order to feel the fellow's

From G. L. Capen we receive the follow-
ng works,, all published by S. It Wells, of
New York: "Life in the West, or Stories of
the Mississippi Valley," by N. C. Meeker,
Agricultural Editor of the New York TrI--
Lune; intended, through the medium of
piquant stories, to extend a more general
information as to the products, climate, soil,
wealth and other material points of western
development. "Oratory," by William Pitt-
enger, withsketches ofeminent speakers, in-
'Unctions in off-hand eloquence, ind a useful
appendix called a "Chairman's Guide." The
"Annals of Phrenology and Physiology,
years 1865 tb 1868,"by S. It. Wells, of the
Phrenological Journal.

Messrs. Peterson also publish "Manners,'
a Volume ofhome and social etiquette, by
His Hale, the matronly editress of "Godey."
The gamut of subject ascends from street
salutes and picnic games to the rules ofa
modest "philosophy of happiness," as the
&Ciboria terms her studies in social science.
The chapters ars anecdotal and often viva-
cious, while a judicious supplement is occa-
sioruilly introducedlin the_form of_a_ chipter
of "Hints," on the more fundamental axioms
ofgood manners.

T. B. Peterson and Brothers, have re-
issued that raciest ofpolemical tracts called
"Father Tom and the Pope," in the form of
a small square volume, illustrated with rough
antis--byR.--L. Stephens. A little preface,
by -R. Shelton Mackenzie, attributes, reason-
ably, the authorship of this famous Black-
wood satire to the late John Fisher Murray,
ofDublin. •

'Messrs. Lippincott & Co. also present
"Abraham Page,Esq.," an anonymous novel,
but copyrighted by John S. Holt, in Missis-
sippi. It is the delineation of the career of a
sagacious and venerable old man,"whoseown
vicissitudes have but made his charity more
usivffsal." The style is quiet, and the story
altOgether,of the mild type.

J. C. Garrigues & Co., of Philadelphia,
publish a "Sabbath School Index," a sensible
little work by IL G. Pardee, A. M. Some
details of the history of Sabbath instruction
ill America are followed by technical suggeik
lions of the greatest use to teachers, com-
posing a manual well designed to forward
the interests ofmoral education.

D. Appleton &Co., New York, have pub-
lished two more volumes of their cheap edi-
tion of "Waverly," containing "Gay Manner-
ing" and "Kenilworth," each for twenty-five
cents. Also "Sketches by Boz," in their
edition of "Dickens for the Million," com-
plete for twenty-five cents. For sale by G.
W. Pitcher.

Sheldon & Company have published the
Autobiography of Elder Jacob Knapp, the
Baptist exhorter, with an introductionby K.
Jeffery. The Elder's missionary and revival-
ist labors are well delineated in his own
straight forward words, and his weatherbeaten
beet= been portrayed for the frontispiece.
For sale by 3. 8.,Lippincott& Co:

"Leah's Confessions"•is the title of a -novel
just issued by A. Roman & Co., San Fran-
cisco., We always attend with sympathy to
the traces ofthe march of letters in the far
West, and bespeak attention and charity for
this unpretending romance of American life.
'Per sale by J. B. Lippincott & Co.

J. B. Lippincott & Co. have published an-
ether' volume of their "Globe Edition" of
Enlwer. It contains "Leila," "Pilgrims of
the Rhine," "Calderon, the Courtier," and,
"Theldeal World." This edition is beauti-
Jelly printed on tinted paper, and published
at a very lowprice.

G. W. Pitcher has received from Ticknor
Oa Fields another volume of the "Charles
Dickens Edition " of Dickens's Works, con-
taining "MleaktHouse " complete. We have
frequently referred, to this as the most attrac-
tive edition ,of Dickens, in many respects,
now published in this country.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

MOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

sinsAtx.—The fBllowing Ms were read :,

By,Air: Conhell, repealing that part of a sup-
-IPkgrteut tot an act ineorpomting Philtidelphia, ap-proved Fplanary 2, 1864,which reads as font:Me:Previded,That no member of the LegislatureINN, SAT one folding office or employe:tent fromorinder the State at• the time' of said eleettouAsabk eligible as a memberof stild,,PoTypMri..bauvir,Member ' of 'said COUUCILI 4•Unp,_.gir ia101110019Which he'll:tell be elected hold an, Qertilrialtintbritbeeein created or provided for 'of
A 110112/411) character.

.11114 Linderman, one extending the provision*

h of 11 9 2 7 1463 Itiof t o aeto pr , AVO o I -

cation of legal notices, to German neftpaperii. in
Bneks cowl tyt

Mr., Contil!,oneexplanatory: of,+. enripleqipp'
,

of March 30, 1,k366,.te.ran set of ineOrporethiti- of
tielolloive: That the decond:eedflon

,1 abO did not know whether Over left ono--with
hit family or not.

Examination direct—l never owned a gold
I 151'61.6,to 1115--=.1001111111C,..

Robert Steward testified tinieltiiiig thi3Aceried
offer to make au affidavit- that Gen. Wagner
never got the watch from

George E. Wagner corroborated„ the evidence
as to the statements made by.aontlecl during the
trial in the District Court.

Eittit.--Mulliken,--United_State.s arm testified
that he was stationed at Camp Will am cm,
and knew the accused by the name-of Struthers,
and by the name of Neal; he was not put in the
guard-house for overstaying hie pass, but for
bounty-jumping; I am now stationed in Dacotah
territory, and came to, this city, on a leave •of
absence. ' I. -

John Goforth, Esq., testified to being comma/
for Gen. Wagner in the ease tried in the District
Court--an action of Grover for a watch; this copy
of a declaration was served on. me; as we under •
stood it first the suit was for a watch, but the
pleadings were amended, and it was made a
watch and chain; the witness corroborated the
evidence heretofore given as to what accused tes-
tified to in the suit, with the addition that accused
said that his brother Williamreceived the watch
from a gentleman in Baltimore, with whom he
was a servant.

The following witnesses were called for the
accused

Aaron Harris colored, sworn—l live at
liolmesburg, and have known Colonel Wagner
and Struthers since I enlisted in 386-I; can't tell
what time in the year I enlisted; I. was at Camp
William Penn, and found Struthers there when I
came; I was a private in Company D, 451.11 Regi-
ment, and Struthers was in the same company;
he had a gold watch, and Colonel Wagner put
him in the guard-house, took his watch and
chain from him, and said ho would give them to
him when he ennui out; he also took some money
from him; four of us got passes to go to Philadel-
phia, and all came baelt. Friday night but John
Struthers, who did not come back until Saturday,
when Colonel Wagner put him in the guard-
house; he put his hand in Struther's pocket and
took the watch out while I was on guard at the
door.

,71,4iS:LATIlliiiiii:&-C- 17711
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• WATCHES, JEIVELCV AI SILVER WARE.

"hLr.ATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIJI,ED,
Chestnut St,, Phila. _AA

WM7Id invitelhe-attentionrof-Parchaaera tO their Udge
Mock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
W A. C E

Jost recelved,of the tined European makerkindependent
Quarter Second, and Belf•vvinding; in Gold and Bihrer
Cases. Ala.), American Watches of allsizes.' Dlatdond Bete, Pins, Eltuda,'Rinaa,&c. GoralMalachite,

' GarnetRed Etruscan Seta, in great variety.
Solid Silverwareof ail kinds, including a largo assort ,

jwent suitable for Bridal Present/5.

GJECAMIEIINES,,LIQUORS, &Co

New Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in no Groceries,

Cornei Eleventh and Vine streets,

PATE DEFOIIKS GRAS,
USHROOMS, TOMATOES,

GREEN PEAS, GREEN CORN,
FRESH FRUITS, mq

JAMES Y. WEBB,
wie S. E. corner WALNUT and EIOUTU Streets.
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GREAT BARGAINS

WHITE GOODS, &O.
Tho dissolution of our firm on the let et January, re•

graying for its settlement a heavy reduction of our Steck.
we aro now offering, at

Greatly B educed Prices,
To Insure Speedy Bales,

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goode,
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

And Houee•Furniehing Dry Goods.
Ladies will find it to their advantage to lay in their

SPRING iIEELJES in

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW,

As they will be able to pnrctutee them at about ANTI.
WAR PRICES.

Extra inducement, will be offered to those purchasing
by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh andChestnut Sts.

GIRARD ROWJ
fel

. .

of the att. aforesaid shall not.be construed, as to
render liable for municipal or State tax in .Phila-

( delphia,heretofore exempted from payment there-
I of, which shall be wholly or in part used by any

religious4eharitable-or-benevolentinstitutions-fca—
Uses and purposes thereof.

Mr. McCandless, limiting time to five years in
which suite or official bonds or recognizances of
county, officers shall be entered.

Mr. Nagle, authorizing the Sheriff of Philadel-
phia to publish his notices in a German paper,
and repealing the act of February 3, 1800, rela-
tive to Sheriff's advertising.

The billpanting pensions to soldiers of 1812
was discussed and passed finally.

(Also, one preventing the loading or driving of
horses over sidewalks inpublic roads, and in un-
incorporated- towns and villages.

Also, one giving the courts power to create and
divide Wards.

The special order was the consideration of the
Senate bills reported by the commission ap-
pointed last session for the purpose, and com-
posed of the Secretary of State. Auditor-Gene-
ral and State Treasurer, as follows:

An act to revise, amend and consolidate the
several laws regularly licensing foreign insurance
companies, was amended so as to allow district
attorneys five per eeut. on the amount of State
tax paid until it reaches $5,000, and then two per
cent., for their services in examining books of
foreign agencies.

A bill consolidating the existing laws regu-
lating the State tax upon offices or process, and
on commissions, passed to,,revise, amend and'
consolidate several laws taxing corporations,
bunkers and brokers, was considered and passed.

Mr. Davis read a joint resolution recommend-
ing Congress to appropriate $5,000,000 in aid of
colonization in .Africa. Adjourned.

Emma.or RILPRESENTATIVES. —After a discus-
sion upon the billgiving $500,000 to citizens of
Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and Cumber-
land counties, as damages from rebel raids, it was
lost,."and Mr. Duncan (Venango) moved a substi-
tute, 'which was agreed to, and authorizes the
Governor toappoint a boardof threecommission-
ers to investigate and adjudicate the claims, and
report the sameto theAuditor-General,whereupon
the State authorities shall collect such claims from
the national government.

Mr. Winger (Franklin) moved to amend by
also providing similar means of cothriensation
for citizens who suffered at Gettysburg, which
was also agreed to, and the bill was sent to the
Senate. .

The House, by a majority of one vote, moved
toaccept the Free Railroad Lawrasrecommended
by the COMinlttee of Conference of both Houses.

Mr. Thorn moved to appoint Thursday evening
for the consideration of the Senate bill defining
the liabilities of railroads and carriers, and author-
izing them to provide means of security against
loss of life and personal injury.

The discussion which ensued did not touch
upon the subject matter of the bill.

Finally, the House refused to appoint the
special session. Adjourned,

THE COURTS.

Interesting Perjury Case.
The following ease came up in the Court of

Quarter Sessions yesterday. We recommend our
readers to read the evidence, which is a complete
vindication of a good man from a foul and scan-
dalous libel:

John Struthers, colored, was charged with per-
jury.

Mr. Mann said this was somewhat of a novel
case, the accused having been an enlisted man in
a camp under ph() command of General Louis
Wagner. After the war the accused claimed that
he had given a valuable gold watch to General
Wagner to keep temporarily, andfilially instituted,_
a suit against the General in the name of his
brother, thus enabling himself to take the stand
and testify that the watch was given to him by
his sister to take to his brother, and the General
took it from him. A verdict was given against
the General, and he was hounded about the
country as being a stealer of watches. General
Wagnerhunted up the sister, who denied having
given accused a watch, and the brotherexpressed
his entire ignorance of the watch. .After obtain-
ing this information the present suit was insti-
tuted.

A record of the District Court was offered in
evidence, in which William Struthers was plain-
tiff and General Wagner defendant.

Mr. Benekert was called to the stand and ob-
jection made to his examination in connection
with the record, as the record should speak for
itself.

Mr. Mann said it had been ascertained that
some enemy of General Wagner, with a view of
preventing this trial for perjury, had abstracted
the record from the District Court office, or so
mutilated it as to render additional evidence ne-

ary.
Mr. Ruddiman objected to the reception of

any evidence, and disclaimed, in behalf of the
accused, any knowledge of the missing papers.

Judge Peirce suggested that the certificate to
the record he amended so as to make it read that
it is all of the record found to be on file in the
office of the District Court.

The record as amended was admitted.
Geo. Vaueida testified that he was Crier of the

District Court and administered an oath to a John
Struthers, and the accused looked very much like
the man. •

General Louis Wagner sworn.—l was in Court
when the accused was sworn by Mr. V ancida; he
then swore that in July, MCA. he war, put in the
guard-house at Camp William Penn -, for
over-staying his pass, and that I was
there and asked him to give me his watch and
chain for safe-keeping, which he declined doing,
and that I put my hand in his pocket and took
the watch out, which was his brother
William's watch; that the watch was worth
and thechain was worth more than the wateh.aed
that his brother William's name was in the case
of the watch; he said his sister gave♦ him the

_ttl4
Mined it from her brother William when he left
for the army; the statement of accused was un-
true, as I never took a watch or chain from any
man; this man was not put in the guard-house
for over-staying his time, as he swore; after the
trial In the District Court the accused came to my
office several times, and said at the first inter-
view that be was tired of having this perjury cult
hanging over him and wanted it taken off; said
this could not be done, as I must have an oppor-
tunity of showing my innocence and vindicating
my character; he offered to give me an affidavit
setting forth that all he swore to in the District
Court was false; acknowledged the suit was not
brought by his brother William but by himself,
and that he was satisfied that I never got the
watch ; two days afterwards he came back, made
the same statements in the presence of another
person, and:would make an affidavit if I would
let him up.
pk,On cross-examination the witness said that the
accused swore on the trial thathis brother insti-
tuted the suit in the District Court, and he had
no interest in it: the accused demanded of wit-
-111:88 a gold watch and $3OO, which was taken
from him;. this $3OO was taken from the accused
because itwas discovered that-ho was a bounty-
jumper; the money passed through thehands of
witness, after itwas taken from the accused by
some subordinate either; he knew that themoney
passed through his hands, because he had a re,

eelptfrom Paymaster Taggart for it when It was
turned over to the Government as money taken
from a bounty-jumper who bad obtiiined it
fraudulently.

Examined direct—l told accused what his
brdther William said when I saw him at Ports-
mouth, Va.•, I told him that his brother said he
had never been in Harrisburg, never had given a
watch to his sisterand never had awatch; that
he enlisted in Virginia, and had never been out of
that State.

- Crosteesafttined—The brother Williamesah) he
had never Instituted a Stilt, nor given any adsent
to do so for the recovery of the value of a watch.
I knew the mini I saw at Portsmouth,Va., was
the brother of the accused by the family history
given by hid: and accused, and the admiesion of
-accused as 'to the correctness of his brother's
statement.

Ann. Thompson, colored, sworn--Ilive in
Hatriehurg, and have lived there four or five
years;l have a brother William and a brother
John;I never saw my brother William in Harris-t. burg, sp he could not have given mo a gold watch
there; I never saw him have a heavy gold watch

-with hie name in it.on cross-examination the Witness was asked if
Obeiwould swear that her brother William never
bad a gold watch, and she replied that she would
not swear whether he ever had one or not; and

CARRIAGES.

D. M. LANE, intCARRIAGE BUILDER,
respectfully invitee attention to his large stock of finishedCarriages; also, orders taken for Carriages of everydescription at

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
8422, 3434 and 8486 MARKET 'Arad.,Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Doric&• West Philadelphia, jaD3,te th oak§

OLOTUI, UAIMIELEItEIIe &Co
TAMES & IJEE -ARE • NOW CLOSING OUT THEMd entire stock of Winter Goodsat very low Priem cornotwilling every variety of goo& adapted to Hen" adBoys , wear. OVERCOAT CLOTHS.Hugel Beaver!.

-Colored Captor Beavers.
_

. , Black and ColoredPequimanx.
Black and Colored thinehnin,

Blue and Black Pilots:
Black French Cloth.

COATINGS.
Colored PrenotiClothe. •

Tricot,all colon.
Pique andDiaponaL• ' PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Cues/Inert& .;

. . •
..

,

black Yreuch ActeskiO4 • ,Fancy Cticanneree. ~Mixed andStrfoed Onalimeree.'
i 4 '' 1 PlaideiRibbed and Madre&

irvti

s 'aro aaeorbment of Garth, Ben :,vorteeniSS*nkt "end Goode adapted to Hoye' wear, at'whoteeani innliby • JAMES & LEE.
. e. it North Bocend et, Sign of the tiOlden /Amt.

Cross-examination—l saw the chain but can't
tell how long or bow short it was, or how thick
or thin it was; don't know which pocket the
watch was taken from; it was not taken from his
hat; don't know whether it was taken from his
overcoat or vest; don't know the number of the
post I was on guard; it was not the day I was put
in the guard-house; I was not in the guard-house
at Camp Wm. Penn; I went to the South with
Struthers, who went with the company.

John Smith (colored) sworn—l was a private
in the •lath Regiment at Camp Wm. Penn; I saw
Struthers have a gold watch and gold chain there;
I saw the watch three times, but don't recollect
if it was an open face or hunting. case watch;
Struthers went South with ' the company; I
enlisted on the 12th of July, and saw Colonel
Wagner every day during the two weeks I was
there.

Samuel Williams (colored) testified to having
been in the same companywith Struthers tini to
have seen a gold watch with Struthers, also to
going South with him.

Cross-examined—l don't know any other
Samuel Williams at the camp; I never sued
Colonel Wagner, and lost nothing at the camp.

J. Granville Leach, Esq., one of the counsel
for the accused, testified to having been prdatmt
at the trial in the District Court, and to htying
heard Struthers swear that his brother William
left the watch with his family in Virginia, when
he joined the army; be did not say. that his
brotherever was inPennsylvania; ho said his sis-
ter gave him the watch at Carlisle.

On cross-examination the evidence of the
sworn phonographer of the District Court was
read to witness, showing that at the trial the ac-
cused said his brother left Harrisburg for the
army.

The witness said his own notes were as reliable
as Ilona the phonographer.

Mr. Farsons gave the accused a goodcharacter,
saying he Lever caught him in a story inhislife.

General-Wagner was-recalled in rebuttalvand-
testified that he was in Washington at the dates
that Smith swore he saw him in camp during the
two weeks from July 12; the accused did not
'cave with the company, but wassent South with
a batch of deserters; Harris was not on guard the
day he says he was, as the redords of the camp
show he was not on guard that day.

Lieutenant Mullikin testified that the accused
was sent South with a batch of deserters, and not
with the Company.

The defence recalled Harris, who testified that
Colonel Wagner took the regiment away,'and
Struthers was not known as a bounty jumper.

The defence closed and the court adjourned.

CITY ORDINANCES.

Cl/111310N COUNCIL .OF PHILADELPHIA,
CLERK'S OFFICE.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 21, 1868.
In pursuance of the annexed resolution the

'following bill, en titled
AN ORDINANCE

To authorize a loan for the construction of
Culverts, is hereby published in accordance with
theAct of Assembly, for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

A N ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A LOAN
1-1, for the coreitructioti of ettivert,.

Ss( TioN 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be, and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, eight hun-
dred thousand dollars for the construction of
culverts, for which interest, not to exceed the
rate of six per cent-per- annum, shall be taid'
half-yearly,on the first days of January and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer. The princi-
pal of said loan shall be payable and paid at the
expiration of thirty years from the date of the
flame, and not before without the consent of the
holders thereof; and the certificates therefor, in
the usual form of 'the certificates of city loan,
Simi I be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one hundred dollars, or, if required, in amounts
--,1--fivellundred-or-one then Bard _fkliara! and At.
.ball be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,
are payable free from all taxes.

bac. 2. Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall
be by force of this ordinapee annually
appropriatui out the income of the
corporate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxation; a sum sufficient topay the interest on
saidcertificates; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value of
such certificates so issued shall be appropriated
quarterly out of said income and taxes to a sink-
ing fund, which fund and its accumulations are
hereby especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.
leerJoked, That- the Clerk of Common Counkil

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to Common Council on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20, 1868,entitled "An Ordinance to autho-
rize a loanfor the construction of culverts." And
the said Clerk, at thestated meeting of Cotuaells,
after the expiration offour weeks from the first
day of said publication,shall present to this Coun-
cil one of each of said newspapers for every day
in which the same shall have been made. fe22-24t
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COLGATE & CO.'S
Fragrant Toilet Soaps
are prepared by skilled
itrctrk mesa from the best
materials, and are
known as the S ICANn.
AIM by dealers and
customers.

Sold•avorywherc.

my3l-ta&th-IY4

riAVlB' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BP.AND CIN
cinnati Ham, first consignment of the season. justre.

caved and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No,
118 South Second Street.
WRESII PEACIIES FOR PIES, IN lib. CANS AT 30
1! cents Der can, Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for vale at
COUS'IY'S. East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street

JEST INDIA 'HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
T Sugar House Molasses by the gallon. at COUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118SouthSecond Street.

NEW YORK PLUMB, PITTED GFIERRIES. VIR
girthPared Peaches: Dried Blackberrieet in store and

for Bale at COUSTI '8 Last End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Street.

NEW 130NIMYSB MACKEREL. YARMOUTH
Bloaters,Sniced Salmon„ Mess and No. 1 Mackerel

for sale at COUbTY'B East End Grocery, No. 118 South
SecondStreet.
(111010 E OLIVE.OIL, 10Pdor.. OF SUPERIOR QUALI•

tyof Swoet Oil of own importation, Just received
and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 111
South Second Wee.
A LMERIA (}RAPER.-100 HEMALMERLfkGRAPES.Ain large clusters and of superior gualiV.. _in store

and for sale by M. F. BP/LLIN. N. W. corner Math and
Arch streets.
pRINCESSALMONDIL—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
.pereheU Almondsjnet !waived and for sale by IN.-P.-
SPMMI. N. W. eor. Arch and Eighthstreets.

RAISINI3 1 RAISINS 1 I-830 • WHOLE, HALF AND
quarterboxes of Double Crown Raisins, the heal

trait In the market, for gale by s. F. STILL/I'4N. W. oar.
Arch and Eighth streets.

LUMBER.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLARALL THICHNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY.

CYPRESST WALNUT VENEE
CEDAR, AND WM FE PLNSHINGLES.

SEASONED LUM HER,
MICHIGAN,CANA OA AND PENNSYLVANIA.

ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.
SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST

BLILDING LUMBER OFALL KINDS.
mhl6m

F. 11. WILLIAMS,

Lumber Merchant,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
HARDWOODS AT REDUCED PRICES. jade to th-2m

1.868 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. Q Q
• SEASON ED CLEAR PINE. .101 11)0•

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.

ULE BROTHER 42 CO.
2600 SOUTH sTREE'r.

I_B6B. FLORMA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOURING, 1868.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING

WALNUT FLOOR-ISM.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS,

RAIL PLANK
'AT REDUCED PRICES.

1866 laEllig AND Ilia 1808.WA GNLT BOARDS. •

WALNUT PLANK.
LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

1060. U~DEKTAKE}tB' Lij:ll2ll.L 1868.
1. 1• 13/11'

WALNITI. AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR. 1 01POOP
SEASONED (MERRY. AOUO.

WHITE OAK PLK, AND BDS
HICKORY.,

CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 186E3CIGAR MAKERS.1868.
SPANIM CBWAR BOX BOARD&

FOR BALE LOW.

1.868 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1868. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY-SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868CEDAR SHINGLES.,_
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

• W. PINE SHINGLES.

868. 11N ' 1863.1
'CIIESTNUT-POSTEr. ---

CREBTNUT PLANK AND HOARDS.

1868.
PLA 13)1:11STERINVd18ELA.T ,P,H 1868

G .

OAK SILLS.
. MAULE BROTHER aCO.,

BHA! MOO SOUTH STREET.
POCK-ET BOOKS. POUTEMONNIESALE

HISMOVAI.•

HARRIS er, NEWHALL, -

• PAPREMOVEDfWO sr4
•

.

bl 5 ,10110E, tre4t.r0b16.6t

"ZOc. mite, Thapreoeed." Jost out. ARaillia. MOO&
'1111)0D. 8. HARRIS, Bodin. Bola AS all Drugototo.

zabitOt

L'NHVVIti HALL Ai CO., 2S FOLTTH SECOND STREET,
.12) have now open their new et(.4 of White Gcode—-
'lucked and Puffed Ntuoline ;French Mulls and Soft Cain-
trice; faconwa and Tate Checks; Large Plaid Nate.
Nook Natto.okr, Lawne, Embroideriet , and
II OF . '1 nil l itll`llfl and ShirtingLineue, Collaro, C,
Srtli, Worked Edalnea and Inttertinto, Band 4 Hand.1 'r-1 #l, W i • lquee in great variety.. in

LA :LT --NLIA SPITING Goons DAILY BEING
ICU-% opened.— New Chenca SIIlka; New PIAI.I Si!kg;
Nen :,11k New Hain bilkm; Bent Black Slins;
New Bloch,. hht,wlo; New Lace Hintwl2,,,,,e.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
TuhL. . 28 South Second Bli

I AND CASSISIEItES.—MIX CA:3I3ISII.IItES
J U,r boys, n'tb, ; Mixed Cathituvres for sults, *I; :Mixed

Cllf,i/111rss for iebte, 8195; Mixed Casolitxterea line quality,
; Mix, (I 's inieree--a full line.

We keep a full hue of Caesltneree. We cell epecial at
teution to our 61,1i1.1,g Cseehneres.

STOKES k WOOD.
703 Arch street.

T,,,, rLA,k, Ti I ; Y YOUR LINEN lIOODS.
ORAN VILLE B. HAINES.

Ul I Al' LINEN STORE,
robl7.r,t 013 MARKET ST., ABOVE TENTH

LHIES CAN nAVE TIME AND MONEY BY CALI,L ILg at NI A. BINDER'S "TEMPLE OF FABLF
ION," 1031 Clio.nut

LATEer PARISIAN FASHIONS.
Over torn different TRIMMED PATTERN'S, wholesale

and retail.
A liberal discount to Dressmakers.
Parisian Drees and Cloak hi eking in every variety.
AlsoDREfid and 4,EuAK TRIMMINGS at astonishing

ow prices.'bkilionand Rlstorl Fringes, Tarsals, Cords, °imps,
R. aideCottons, Satin Platte and Pipings, Crape Trim.
mings,Itibbons, Velveta, real and imitation Lama, Bridal
Wile and NVreatlin.

Latilet , and Children's French Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.. _

Juet rtxeived, fine French Gilt Jewelry, Giltand Pearl
Ornament,' and Bat& for the 'lair. Cured. Steel and Jet
E,Ctie mh6tt

MEDICAL.

IF YOU WISH TO BE.
BEAUTIFUL

Vie Weefie de Perste, or VhdortaRegis. tot
Beantifylng the Complexion and

Frowning the ®kin.
This hrrainable toilet article was discovered bya 011ie

brated chemist in France, and it is to him that the Ladies
of the Courtsof Europeowe their beauty, With all its
simplicity and purity there is no article that will compare
with it as a beautifier of the complexion-and preserver of
thMe slam

. C. iiicClusky putelumed therm:ell:4 of him metatetZyearsago; he has misuse that lime given it a perfect
amonghis personal friends and the aristocratic circles of
Philadelphia, New York, Baltimorer ilostom NewOrleans.
St. Louis, Savannah, (Therleston, Wilminton. N. C., A,n
They have used it with unqualified admiration, and
wouldconsider the toilet innerfect without thisdelightful
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regis and
Omens 'de Persia has 'riven such entire satisfaction in
every Instance, that he is now compelled to offer it to the
public, This article is entirely differentfrom anything of
the kind ever attempted, and Is warranted

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using ()melts de Penis and Victoria Regis for a

short time, the skin will have a soft, satin like testers; 11
imparts a freshness, smoothness and softnees to the skin
Chet can only be produced by using this valuable article.
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and is
use cannot possibly be detected by the_clorest observer.
FOR REMOVLNQ TAN FRECKLES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOLS DIeEASES FROM TUE SEM.
IT IS INVALUABLE.

M. C. Bleelnekey has every conedenceln recommending
his Victoria Regis and °micelle de Persia to theLadles
RS being the only perfect and reliable toilet article nowin
use.

Genuine Prepared onlyby

M. C. McCloskey,
And his name stamped oneach label—no otherb main&

Depot, No, 109 North Seventh Street,
Soldby allDrnigiet sand Perfumery in the United State

and Canada. oath araft*

DR. HAR'TMAN'S
BEEF, MON AND BRANDY,

A Certain Care for Consumption and all Diseases of the
Lunge or Bronchial Tubee.

Laboratory No. 612 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY C4W Street,

ROBERT
ARCH Street.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO..
FOORTH and ItACE Streete.

7fetitam*

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which he

feet theni, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
pi(ravine. and perfect eleardinees in the mouth. It
be used daily. and will be foundto strengthen weak

may
be

gums, while the aroma and 'de tereivenese
recommend it to every MM. Being composed with the
assh tents of the Dentist,-.Physicians and ellcrescoplat,it
La conlidently offered as areliable substitute for the me
certain,washes formerly in vogue. . •

• Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Battening, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent lie unrestrained employment.Blade only by

JAm it T. SIIINN,Apothecary.
, . ' • .Bread and Spruce stree ts.
Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred.Brown, . D.L.•Stackhowie.
Ilassard'& Co.. Robert ci,Davia,
C. it.Keeny; Geo: O. Bower.
Isaac IL Kay, Chew Shiver% ' •
0.11. Needles, • . • 8...M. IdcCollin. .. ~.

T. J.'Busband, S. o:Bunting,
Ambrose emi Ches. LI. Eberle.
Edward Parris James N. Dierks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurat & Ob.
Jamea L. BisPham. Dyott es Co.,
Dughes & Combo. R. C. libiles Sons.
ibintv A. Bower. - • W .nth & Bro.-

3.10 tl Pi :4,1 30.1:11 4_ 1:40 :I larzettryi 11

Gentlemen's Fine Turnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE,

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invites attention to his

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt.
Which for: ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. it
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of tit on the
BREAST. comfort in the NECK and ease on the
t3GOULDEIte.

It ismade entirely by hand, with the best workman.
stip on it. ' ' •

Also a superior onality of KID GLOVES. at No. 5 13 N.
EIXTII Street, EMU. rattaam

• -_ • OENTEP_ PATENWPRING• .... 1444:0 -43 g.--

- .. toned Over Dater!, (~11.qty. Leasno
A and brown. en•: Gnudren'a Cloth...and

• z.-.. ' VelvetLenge aleo aim) Made toorder4-4- --

. . , or-GENTBO rußNlß2ll3lo.2o oohEmtnntet -
•

_—, Of Over/ dedwriPtion. verV°74,o,7gm Glover-"

....iitrot, corner ofNin th. e‘
Ce ' J_. ."‘"lllitig'at 7

013_ELDIOWEES Bez4hli.nait,uo' ' OPEN IN TaN EVENING.

9iII:I4E6ES, HAZINESS, dltc.

HOR§E,pc•VERS,
Buittijo'tikui WA CardNre:Robes,

03EAPIatWWI WIZ CIiVAPEOT;Ai
KNVIASB'I3i

631 Maur'tot Street,

Where the haze Borth &ed. in the deer, 581.11

iCEIerKLO arßinirllM

Mnnal Life Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

F.-6vWIIIIITON-Prerlddntilli-L
F. RATtIiFORD MUDD, Central Agent Penn-

sylvania and. Delaware.
F. W. MAUI,Agent, 400 Walnutst, Mina.

Total Cash Meets, - $25,319,310 55
DIVIDEND PAID IN CASH. TO POLICY.PIOLDERS.LAST YEAR OVER 82,600,000.
CASH DIVIDENDS DECLARED AND PAID ANNUALLY ON EVERY POLICY BEGINNING AT

END OF FIRST YEAR,

iiitatement of the condition of the Mutual Life Intimanco tototatnY. of Now k, ou the Int ofrobruarY,PlA.publihhod according to law.

First.
I. Capital Stock, None, beingpurely mutua1...... ......

2. NllMber of allures of stockscribed f0r........ None.3. Amount of acceecrnents or in. •
etalmonte on stock paid in each.. None.

Second--The Property or Aseeteheld by the Company.
1. The value, or nearly as may he,of the Beal hictato held by thecompany..

.
....

......... .......$237,815 122, Amount of (loch on hand :

gpeclo. • fi14.7e9currency
.... 6,422 11

11. Amount of each dePot7lt;l-V.X;
Banks, specifyinginn hat Bank 9the Paine 18 dopopited: Mee.chants' Exchange Bank. Bank ofNew York. Central rationalBank,Ainerican Exchangehniik,Continental Bank, N. y. Gua-
rantee and I. Co., Ull3/011 "Eruct
Co. U. ti. Trunk Co. Total 1,423,481 N4: Amount of each in hniade of
Alton) and•in connie of trans.nisei(u. Balances due fromAgents.

.

b. Amount of lomm secured hy
bond., and moi tgago-, coneti.
lutingthe MIA lieu ,ureal estate,
on which there is luta than ono
year'. intereet dau and on 10g... 114176.2156. A mniintof losne on lahich in.tercet has notbeen paid Nvi.hin
one )car ..... ......

7. Arno ut duoCompany on w bleb
judgments have been obtained..

8. Arlllaint of stociv owned by the
Compiny. whether of any Btate
or, ihe Lofted• tiastem, or of any
Incorporated city of the. Unitedhinter, or nf any other deccii)e
lion, specifying the number of
pharec and the par and marketvalue of the Came

U. S. 5per
et,, 8 ,71.
Re g'd at 118 exAo. op

U. 8. 5per
et. 1074.
CouPon. Won at 112 At00 CO

Reg'd 2,100,553 at 111J. 2444,736 P 4U. 8.6 r
ct.
Reg'd

.. 2 000,WO at Ito .1,16d,000 00
U. b. 6 per

et. le-40.
Iter'd Le.(o) at 104'; 5.062 50

BewYtrk
State
Bounty.
7 per et. 5(0,000 at 107,4 530450 W

, 44
P. Amount of stock held by the

55(.11

Company an collateral security
for loans, with the ammut
loaned on each kind of stock. itspar and market None.

Interest, accrued hut not due 173,113 00Interest due and unpaid 4.356 46
Value of future commissions corn.

647,II
Premiums deferred:Kielannual

251
and quarterly 1.043.168 61

Premiums due (principally for
Polities hatted In December and
J &unary).... ....... . 686.735 62

Cress WM, Feb. 1, 1863, 525,319,319 55.
10. Amount of assessments on the

stock et the Cote PanY. called In.
dueend unpaid..

—.'
,,t . None.

1L Amount of premlutu notes due
and unpaid.. . ..... None.u. Amount of in terest ......... •
mints made by the Company,
duoand =odd—......... ...... Bee Above.

Third -The 'Liabilities Of the,
Company.

1. Amount of 'orate due and on
paid ..... . .. None.

2. Amount of the claims for mania
u hich are In rust or contitted
by the Company

.. ..... . .. None.
3. Amount of !crake« during the

year, Which have been paid. . 2145f7
4. Amount uf !wife«, during ti.ce

year, which have not been eat..
teed. got yet due 1Z,14 5.5

5. Amount of Inure during the
year., v filch are conteeted

6. Amount of lows miring the
year, rep«rted to the company,
arid not acted

7. Amount of dividende declared
Ithruary...2,121.10uR.Amount ef dividend.« declared,
due and unpaid-- .-

P. Anioiet of dl%ideude (either
eachoracrip), &dared and not
yet due.... •. .....'. Ncne.

10 Amount money borrowed
and the nature and amount of
security ptivcn Nene.

11. Amount of oil other exl.rtim:
claims aguitiA the Company,
contested or otherw None.

Fourth--• Income of' the Company".
1. Amount of cash premiums re,

ceivedr
Amount (..;t premium notes
taken by the Company

3Amount of premiums earned....1. Amount of interret money re•
eery& d from the investments of
the Company ..... 1,315.761 30

0. Amount of SI3COITIC of the 'Cow
privy from any other source....

Fifth—Tile Expenditures of the-
Company.

L Amount of losses paid during
the year., .... . . 914,137 78

D. Amount of losses paid during
the year, which accrued prior to
theyear. . .. .. .

---3';`Amtrairr- .riadetr-the— lasses
were tattmated in former etate- .

went. which were paid during
the year.,...

'
'.

. .

Pal d en endowmentsmenis
4.

insu
Amountpaid aud owing for re.

5.
ptima

5. Amount of return premiums,
whether paidor unpaid....

Paid on anDuitfem. ...„
.

.„..

Amount of dividend; paid dur-
2.517,114 oz.ing the yeer..:„

Surrendered 'Policies ..

........'„..
256,687 85

7. Amount ofexpenses paid dun
lug theiear, including commis-
Eloraruidieeft Paid to agents and
officers of the Company (paid
commualons and in commuta-
tion of • commissions) 91.5,037 05

8. Amount of texts paid by the
Company and sundry office ex.

106,921 87
Medical E xaminers, safeties, and

law ex; enaea 241,985 91
9. Amount-01.41 other expimses '

and expenditures of the 'Col.. _"' •
pany.... . .. ........

..
.... . ....

Office rent, oinking fund • 90,000 00
Exchange, postage, advertising.

printing and stationery 116.630 10
1. Amount of promissory notor

originally formingthe capital of
the Company.."...„ .

. . None.
2. Amount of said notes held by •

the Company as .part of the .

whole of capitgi thereof None.

[Signed] 111CLIARD A MoCURDY, Viet...President.
JOHN M. 13'rEN.VART, SocretrirY,

.1' 36,300 0

None.
14.678 06

State of New I.'ork, Ci/v and County of New York, sa.
Ile itremembered that on OM 4th day of March, A. D.

pennolvania to take the
184,E, before the attbierlber„ a. Commissioner in and or thee

,other writings, te be ned`
Etat° of Now York.' duly commissioned and authorized/abeyktultoeSoody gmern emortooff tliD eenetdititesioidt
and recordedin the said Etato of . Pennsylvania, and to,

administer oaths- and aimatione., personally_ appaail dRichard A. McCurdy, Vice', Wealdentaf The Mutual et

Insurance Company, of New York, and made, oath at
the above and foregoingis A triio statement of the !condi-
tion of maid The Mutual• Idle Insurance Company, upon
the lit day of February:lB6g

And I further certifYthat I have made pereonal exami-
nation of the condition ofsaid The Mutual Life insurance
l'ornpany onthis AP LL and ant fount tailed that they haveiiiitiOeta rarely invests -to- the,am- of at-- least-Three.
hundred Thousand . tillers: that. Ihave examined tho
securities now in the lands of the Company, as set forth
in the foregoing statenteut, and the same are of the value

interested in the affairs
repfeert enht eer deeinyttitity e tlibiaAtteillir milLuat
of said Company.
In witness whereof I-have. hereunto net my hand and

egixed my °nicht) seal this 4'.h day of Marcb, A. I:1.1,888.
..........,

ldigfied) MOdES D. .MACLAY,
SHA0,_...E ,

L '

t Pennsylvania Connniesionerin the City of
,tNew York. •

F, RATCHFORD STARR, Deng Agent,

400 WALNUT STREET,

inh7-e to th•Gt
PHILADELPHIA.

The question recurred on the amendment of Mr.
Fessenden, providing for a drawback equal in amount
to the Import duty on timber, Manilla copper, iron
not advanced in manufacture beyond bars and bolts,
&c., need in the construction of sailing vessels and
the repair of vessels of foreign build, to be retained
for the use of the United States, under such regUIi-
tIOILIS as the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe.

Mr. JOLINSON, of Maryland, moved to amend by in-
serting after the words 'sailing vessels" the words
"orocean steamers."

Mr. CHANDLan, of Michigan, had no objection torelievingary interest from depression, hut could not
consent to relieve this one at the expense of the ironand copper miningor any other interest. He asked if
it would be In order to offer an amendment exemptingall articles used In the construction of all vessels builtin the United States. of whatever kind'?

TheQuin replied Inthe negative.
Pending the vote on the amendment, further debateensued.
Mr. Fertnr, of Connecticut, opposed endangeringthebill by theamendment.
Mr. Ns); of Nevada,advocated the principle of theamendmentat length, claiming that drawbacks shouldbe allowed not only on materials used in nhipbuildinghuton all articles imported in American bottoms. Hestrongly appealed for the encouragement of the inter-ests ofcommerce by every means In their power.Mr. Cormass thought they could not properly dealwith this question at this time. He agreed with theChairman ofthe FinanceCommittee on the ground hehad taken, and hope) the other question, nvolvlngmanyother considerations, would be deferred for thepresent.
Mr. hionnea said this was a question involvingmore than the mere protection of shipbuilding. Itwas a question of national defense and power. Therewas a danger that our nursery of seamen, withoutwhichnonavy could be Improvised In case of a war,would be destroyed, and we would not have anylonger the carrying trade of the world, if our pre-eminence in shipbuilding is to exist no longer. Itwas Incumbent therefore on Congress to protect thisInterest.
Mr. Crtatmtenden lel that this was a question af-fecting commerce. To encourage commerce theyshould encourage that which creates commerce, by°tering inaucementa. This was merely a question offree trade, and if they wanted to, have free trade lacy.should have it honestly. If they wanted to abandontheir mining, lumbering and military, and every otherinterest of American production, let them say so, aridwhen ships would cost to bai id ~c,:;‘,(l,(AYi on the Clydeand $1,000,000 In the United States, let them be builton the Clyde.Mr. Fassitinert rerc laded the Senator that the

proposition Was y to raw , andall the work was tosimbpeldonerebylieveour ownmaterialmechanics;that noappreciable part of our production of iron
was taken up by the construction of yes:eels; there-fore the removal of the duty would •not affect thatInterest in any degree. Shipbuilding for the oceanwas at an end, while shipbuilding for the lakes was.increasizr 7, The Seruuor from Michigan (Mr.Chardler , therefore, said we don't need It ; there.fore, perish ocean shipbuilding. teatour sales of Iranshall not be so large. A very statesmanlike idea. He(Mr. Fessenden) was not thinking merely of local ,interests, buthe could not forget that his State was 'part of this country, and legislating for the whole '
that

unMate.must have some regard for the interests of
Hr. Itionvottdenied that American manufacturerswould be benedted by destroying shipbuilding Cana-dian vessels would not be txmstructed from Americancopperand iron. Every nation that allowed Its carry-ing trade to be done by other nations was at theirmercy.
Ftutherdetste occurred, duringwhichMr. finimmast again opposed the amendmeMt,on theground thatIt would open other disputed questions inregard to the buil. Betholtd Idteproper mode waagivvr to-such 'interests - crindnating duties, andthat this important bill shout not be delayed by suchpropositions. Be hoped the debate would not befurther continued.
Mr. Censure, of Oregon, favored the aMendment.Mr. Montag., of Maine, spate earneely- for the

Interests in question, quotingfrom the report of theliecretazyof the Treasury in regard lathe extent ofthe depression, and the opinion that this interestabottid be protected by drawbacks: Be said that$14,000,000 had been lost to the shipping Interestof Maine during the last six years, and he arguedthat the amendment was entirely -germane to the-bill.
Mr. CUANDLEIt asked how many ships, It would taketo create a commerce if they were not need. If theywere required for use they would be built, otherwisenot. There had been more ships built during the lasttwo years in the United States than during any tito-olous two years. Congress bad a few years ago given

shipbuilding materbes considerable relief from taxa-tion, and this bill removed all other internal taxes onthem. What advantage, then, bad any other interestover shipbuilding? Be asserted that Michigan was asmuch interested in shipbuilding as Maine was. Shefurnished timber for moot of the shipping in theWest.
Mr. Mountm, of Maine, read from the publishedstatement to show that during 1566, a year of depres-sion, Michigan built 6,998 •tons of shipping, while

• Maine built 73,922 tons. Be thought the same pro-portion would huld good now.
Mr. CHANDLER WAS glad to learn that Maine was

80 prosperous In spite of the depression so often re-ferred to.
Mr. MonniLL—Andvery glad, I hope, tofind that heis so accurate in regard to the commerce of the coun-try

_
!Laughter.]

Mr. CHANDLEa did not admit the accuracy of the
figures. At all events his claim was that Michigan,laving furnished a large amount of timber for ship-building, was as much interested as Maine.Mr. Idonnim. supposed they must doubt the aces-`racy of the publianed statement, and take the Elena-
tor h estimate that Maine was a large shipbuilding
:)11/ItrY*The amendment of Mr. Johnson was lost by thefollowing vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Conitling. Connees, Corbett, Davis.Dixon. Fessenden, Ifendricks, Johnson, Morgan,Morrill of Maine, Morrill ofVermont, Norton, Nye,'Patterson of Tennessee, Sumner, Van Winkle, Vick-:ars. Willey and Williams--19.. .

Nayx—lNfeearp. Anthony, Cattell, ChandlerDrake,Edmunds. Ferry, Frelinghoyeen. Henderron,Howard,Cloward, liteCreery, Pomeroy, Ram+ey, Rose, Sadie-'mry, Sherman, Tipton, Wade, Williams and Yates20.I The question recurred on Mr. Fe.seenden's amend-
1 Mr. CA TLL, of New Jersey, agreed in the main
frith the principles of the amendment on abill prop-erly guarded, but desiring that this bill should not betmbrunuised he was constrained to vote against It

1 Messrs. Holmand Yenta expressed Shemselvei3 is:k similar manner.
Mr. FESBl2innx's amendment was lost by the fol-lowingvote :

Yeas—Meears. Conkling, Corbett, Cragin, Davis,()Ixon, Fessenden, fiend/Jetta, Johnson, Morgan, /dor--111 of Maine, Nye Patterson of New Hampshire,Patterson of ;Tennessee, Saulsbury, Sumner, Vickers,illey and Wilson-18.
Nays—Messrs.- Anthony, Cattell, Chandler,Cole,Vonness. Drake,Edmunds, Ferry, Frellngtnyeen,9rimes, Ilendersm, Howard,Howe, _ Unreary, Mor--111 of Vermont, Norton Pomeroy, Bey, Hose,therman, Tipthn, VanWinkle, Wade, Williams and
Mr. GEMS Offered gut an. additional section anamendment providing that, after this act goes into',-ffect, the amount of duties charged and collected on

cods,, wares and merchandise imported into theOnited States shall be diminished to,the.extent of ten
,er„pent.of the amount now charged, gild, making it

Awful for any officer of the government to collect
/lay largeramount. Mr. Grimesexplained/that the oh-et was, first, to keep the faith of the government,hich was virtually pledged to a proportionate reduc-on ofimport duties as taxes on demotic mann-icturee were removed. Second, because .thecon-;Umers aswell as the manufacturersof the countryhould be relieved. Third, because all.classes should"now what was the Intention. of the government.I"ourth, because the effectof the present bill would

fro reduce the revenue from imports because of,pe frauds that would naturally follow.He quoted from the speech of Mr. Fessenden yes-May to eupport hisview, holding that everydollartken out ofthe Treasury for the benefit of mannfac-rers added on Globe tariff on Imports. Ile alsooted from the report ofa debate on the tariff1860, betweenMessrs. Morrill of Vermont., Sheila-.!erger, Stevens and others, In theHousetoshow thatpen the same principle was recognized. It wasI:cognized-altioin_the debate-on tjgecame bill irrtheMild& Congress wantherefore pledged to the prim-; pie that the tariff sheuldbe commensurate with theAternal tar, the tariffs hull,been framed on thatpa In 1861,1862, and 1804. e had faint hopes ofto success of Ids amendment, ut he deeired the at-ntion of thecountry to be called to this question`,ire another tariff bid cant before them.Mr. Monmr.r., of Vermont, made a few remarks inI ply, holdingthat it was the policy of the country to
, ise its revenue, asfar as possible, by import duties.Mr. iirrontions, of Indiana, said that beyond the
, digations of the government to make certain pay-ents in gold orsilver, he did not understand that thecannery of the Treasury was authorized to deal in"Id and eilver. He desired toknow whether the Sen.or desired to continue the system—corrupt in Ito in-lience,in his opinion—of collecting gold and silveryond t hat amount, and then reducing the paper cur-; ncy by sales in the market?.

IMr. Monona,said if the Senator had listened to
' e remarks of the chairman of the Committee onEsnance he wou'd have discovered that it would have

Mr. HENDERSONfavored the amendmentItwouldproduce precisely what the Senator from Ifaine (Mr.
Feesenden) wanted. He denied that a high tariffproduced a greater revenue than a low one. The his.tory of the world showed the contrary to be thefact.Sir Hobert reel had been told, when he proposed therepeal of the corn laws in ifnitiand, that it wouldbankrupt the country, yet the finances improvedimmediately on the repeal. Such would be thecaeo here. If this policy were followed one resultwould be to give the ships something to carry. Hehad been forced to vote for an increase of duty inproportion to the intern] tax, and now when itpro-posed to relieve the manufactures from that tautshould lessen the duty also. The West received noadequate relief from theburdens of the country. whilethe manufactures of the East were entirelyrelievedfrom taxation. Hefelt boundto vote for the amend-ment.
The aniendinent of Mr. Grimes was lost by the folowing vote:
Xtas--hiessrs, Davis. Grimes, Henderson,-Hen-dricks, Johnson, McCreery. Morton. Patterson ofTennessee, Pomeroy, Saulsbury, Trumbull, andVickers--12.
Nay a—hiesne. Anthony, Buckalew, Cameron,Cattell, Chandler, Conkling, Conness,Corbett, Cragin,Dixon, Drake, Edmunds, Ferry, Feeaetden, Preling-huyeen. Howard, Howe. Morgan. Morrill of Vermont,Morr ll ofi Maine,Nye, Patterson of NewHampshire,Ramsey, Sherman, Sumner, Tipton, Van Winkle,Wade, Wiley, %limn, and Yates---32.
The bill passed in Committee of the Whole andwoe reported to the Senate.
Mr.blitlatAN gave notice that he would prws it toa vote to-morrow.
At.1:26 the Senate adjourned.

House of Representatives.
WOODWaItD also reierred to a recent decisionof Judge Agnew, of Pennsylvania, a man who wasplaced on the Supreme Bench by the Republicanpatty, against the right of a colored person to a seatin the railroad care provided for whites; that decisionbeing based on the fact of a difference between thetwo races. Ile declared that there was' not in theConstitution or laws, or judicial judgment of Penn-sylvania, the shadow of a foundation for tae senti-

ment of his colleague in reference to negro suffrage.Theright ofsuffrage being by the common consent
ofall American hietory one of the reserved rights ofthe States, he would like his colleague to say how heproposed to eradicate front the Constitution of Penn-sylvania the word "white." In other words, whetherhe propOsed to overthrow the- Constitution of Penn-sylvania by an act ofCongress's

Mr.Ramey reminded his colleague that the cotem-poraneous construction of the Constitution of 17e0,and all subsequent action under it, recognized thefreeman's right tovote, irrespective ofcolor, and thatcolored men had voted there.
Mr. BROOIiALL confirmed that assertion, and saidthat up to 1838 noPennsylvanian entertained any moredoubt that the right ofmen of all races to vote inPennsylvania, with the necessary other qualifications,than the people of the United States bad doubted, upto the Dred Scott decision, that A negro had rightswhich white men were bound to respect. The DiedScott decision bad not shocked the moral sense of thepeople ofthe United States more than the decisionnow landed by his colleague had shocked the muralsense ofthe people of Pennsylvania.
Mr. BOYRR, of Pennsylvania, asked his colleaguewhetherthe people cf Pennsylvania had not ratified

the Constitutionof 183Twith the word "whitelneertedin it.
Mr. BROOMALL admitted that they had, but sug-gested that one reason for their doing so was to get

rid of those very judges who had made the decisionin question, and he was proud to say that he hadvoted against that constitution the first vote he had
ever cast, on the ground that it disfranchised nativePennsylvanians.

' In answer to his collea,gue's (Mr. Woodward's)question as to what remedy he proposed, he saidthat he proposed to legislate out of the constitutions
of all States that contained in them those anti-repub-lican provisions. He further said that he had re-cently been consulted by colored men from Virginia
asto whether they should put in the Constitution ofthat State a provision limiting suffrage to personswho could read and write, and that for every coloredman which it would exclude in the course of a fewyears it would exclude five Democrats but he hadadvised against it, because he thought politicaltights were more needed for the preservation of thecivil rights of the men who are poor and ignorantand low, than for those who are wealthy, learned,and elevated. If he were to disfranchise anybody,he would begin at the top of the heap, and disfran-chise first the man who is able to take care of him-self. .

In reply to a remark by Mr. Eldridge, Mr. Broomallsaid he was not a party to the rivalry between theDemocrats, and the negroee (laughter) : thathe had seen it going on for a numberof years, and that he was in the conditionof the woman looking on at the fight between her hus-band and the boar--did not care which whipped.[Laughter.] He wanted to see each side have fanplay,and if the negroee got so far above the Demo-crats that the negroes could read and write, while theDemocrats could not, he would not on that accountrefuse votesio_th'iejemerxete_tLL_eezhtee .l—3lr. lincerx, ofKentucky, addAtessed. the 'House inopposition to the bill, arguing against it in its con-stitutional, political and moral aspects, and warningthe wealthy classes ,of the community ofshe danger totheir property in the hands of manufacturers, whenthe negro, who is entirely ignorant of the first ele-meigje of political economy, shall come to have influ-ence in the legislation of the country.Mr. WOODWARD, of Pennsylvania, followed on thesame side, objecting to the bill because it proposed tosubvert the fundamental law of Pennsylvania and ofevery otherState which does notallownegro suffrage.Suffragewhether genera! or limited, was a State af-fair; which had never been Committed to the generalgovernment. •
Mr. Lawasticn, of- Pennsylvania, referring to thedetision of JudgeAgnew, alluded to in Mr, Wood-ward's previous remarks, said that decision was sus•tained by nine out of every ten Republicans in hisdistrict, and he believed in all northwestern Pennsyl-vania. _ •

Mr. Scorretn. of Pennsylvania, said that ids col-league (Mr.Lawrence) bad no right to make such adeclaration. Be was mistaken in applying it to thelawyers of the Nineteenth District.Mr. Lswiusson said be would not bandy wordsabout larryars, buthe would say what be hadsaid forthe commonsense men of Pennsylvania. [Langhtes./Mr. Scormia intimated that only political part'.sans concurred in the • sentiment of that decision,who had come over from the Democratic party. .Mr. LAwniown remarked that every Republicanparty paper in his district and in the districtof hiscolleague (Mr. Moorhead) indorsed that decision, andhe believed to-day that nine out of ten of the sensi-ble tbinkin,g men of the country adopted it as theiropinion. [Laughter on the Democratic side.]Mr. WILLIAMS, of Pennsylvania, declared thathiscolleague was entirely mistaken in his statement.Mr. lintrav, ofPennsylvania, asked his colleague(Mr. Woodward) whether the State of Virginia hadnot accepted the Constitution ofthe 'United States onthe express understanding that the primary right toregulate suffrage% of elections for the more numerousbranch of Congress was subject to the supervision ofCongress.
Mr. WOODWARD said he was not informed,oLmiysuch proposition: • = -•- --

Mr. lisu.sx asked his colleague whether he woulddispute it. ,

Mr. Wok:amino replied that ho was not in thohabit ordisputbig what be knew nothing about. Hoonly knew that Irma the very foundation Ofthe gov-ernment, suffrage had been treated as a State affair,:and he t3houldverymuch doubt whetherthe gentlemanhad any authority, for stating that Virginia ever mis-
took the soundness of the general doctrine as to auf-
frage. •

hire SCHENCK, ofOhio, expressed his surprise at the
position of the Democratic party on the question inregard to negro suffrage, and said the whole matter

.resolved iteelf,into a wn'ysimple question . The genes,
tlemaa of OW Democratic party he said, admitted that.representation ought to foundon ..pulation. Do they
not, *homier they make that a. .. lesion, admit that'they recognize the negro asaman to be counted, to tieconsideredandto be taken in the enunteratioa ofwhich members of Congrees are appiiitionet? TheState of Marylandhas'adopted, by a cOnatitation madeby Democratic secesaioniata' and rebels, the doctrine
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I been imposeible to carryon the government and pay
the interest on the public debt bat for the premium
derived from those male, of gold. The Secretary's es--Ornate* ofiblacellaneonareceipts for thecoming year
Included a large. amount from that source, withoutwhich'there wopid en a much larger deficit.

In reply to a question from Mr. Henderson,'Mr.'Morrill said a high rate of tariff would produce morerevenue than a low rate, and that if he had hisl !wayhe would-tranelate every duty they had into An advalorem duty.
Mr. CATTP.I.L said doubtles-it v. as theinrtifiraf ofCongress to fix the tariff in proportion to the internalrevenue tax as an experiment, but after the experienceof two years the Senate had passed a hill last winterIncreasing the tariff rates twenty-five per cent., whichunfortunately, however, failed to reach the Minim ofRepresentatiy sin time for their action. The Sena-tor frma Io Jdr, Grimes) was therefore laboringunder anerror, in supposing that Congress had corn.mitted itself to the opinion that the tariff should bereduced proportionately with the internal tax, sincethey had virtually passed abill increasing it twenty-live per cent. While, therefore, the Senator's amend-ment Caine very naturally from him, it was based ona misconception of the facts of theclMmeGd uthiaatnaan oafr tlioc wle aisreppolih edibitoeMruhfoirnriltlh. e de-glee in which it is proteettal, and that the word pro-tection is therefore a misnomer. lie had never been aprohibitionist. lie denied that he had evervoted, ascharged against him by the newspapers, for HenryClay. His first vote was oast In 1818. If obtainingjust as much revenue as possible for the country wasbeing a free trader, hewers one. Ile was in favor of arevenue tariff, but the moment the governmentBeheld to go beyond that, and take from Ms pocketthe products of his labor to put into the pocket of hisneighbor from Vermont, to encourage his factory, ittranscended its obligations and its duties. He wouldnot if be could payoff the entire expenses of the gTv-

ernmeiutby Impolite on foreign manufactures. Therewas no troubleabout building up home manufactures.They would be built up just as fast as the capital ofthe conntry was concentrated. Ile dentedthat it wasincumbent upon the government to saythat he should
not send to Buenos Ayres, or elsewhere, the productof his indturtry in the Wes''and get a thousand dol-len for It, but that he must go to the factory of hisneighbor fromVermont, and get only five hundreddollar&

Senate.
CONSTILAU, APPIWYRIATION ittlLL>Mr. Nomura, of Maine, from the committee of

conference appointed on the disagreement to the
consular appropriation bill, made a report recom-
mending that the Renato recede from certain amend-
mate, and concur in an amendment providing that

—allmotteyinib- Ovell4;0(10-ffeeiverna-fees-atttie - Mike
of consuls, vice-consuls, or commercial agents, shall
be paid into the Treasury, &e.

DirralliAL TAX.
•

Thereport was concurred in, and the Senate then
took up the special order, the bill to exempt certain
manufacturesfrom internaltax.

The question was on Mr. Hendereon'a amendment
to the amendment of Mr. Vessunden, providing for
a drawback of duty on materims used in the con-
-structiou of river steamers, which was not agreed
to.

THE DAILY EVENING ,BITLLETIN.---PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1868.
the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Spalding), it ran di=
real)/ acroea the Conatitation. But ft was the fixed
and chi rishod purpose of the majority to change the-Federal-Constitution cif toeday, and , then, under the
somewhat latitudinarian language of the proposed
fourteenth article, such a bin u this would be intro-duced and passed,

The title ofthe bill should be changed, and made
to read : "An act to corrupt the blood and to de-
moralize the mit d of the American people, and toundermine-their constitutional-government-and civilliberty." .As to the remark of the gentleman (Kr.Broomall) that this was a contest between the Demo-cratic party and the negro, he did not know how tocharacterize that kind of political twaddle. The
Democratic party was to-day, as it had been in thepath, 'the best friend of the negro.Mr. BROOMALL withdrew his melon to reconsiderthe vote referring the bill to the Judiciary Commit-tee, and the bill and amendment were therefore leftwith that committee.
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AVVICI ON NAJLES,
AA- THOMAS & bONS, AUCTIONEERS. _

.
•• •

,INoe.lßEtand £4l Sentlt YOURTELetreet.SALES OF STOUR8 AND REAL ESTATE.or Public solos at the Phlladelphi* Exthaitge EVERYTI.ESDAY, at 12o'clock. .tar'Handbill. of each property tamed separate'''. IAaddition to which we publfeh, on the Saturday previousto tact sale, one thousand catalogues in pamphlet form.LIT; ng full desetktions of. all the property to lie sold onthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY; and a list.of_Real-Estateat Private Bale--- •
131" bore bales are also advertised in the followingnewsprMere : NORTII AIUEZIOAN. FAZES, LEDGER. LEGALINTELLIGENOEIL IWO/lEEE,. AGE, EVENING BULLETIN.VENING TELEGRAPH', (AILMANDEMCWILLT, AC. •tom` FUEIIIIII/0 Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.
Ijr Sales at residences receive especial attention.

--

STOCKS, LOANS, Arc.Obi TUESDAY, MAROLI 21,, _At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia FactuingTh.Eirecutera. Sale.100 shares SchuylkillNavigation. Co.SchuylkillNavigatiwiroat Loan. •:81Lt81 SehnylichlNavivalion Convertible Mortgage.15 ah roe Union roan alCo., .
22 shares Pennsylvania Railroad.
20 alums Lthigh Coal and Navigation Co.10 dO. do. do.

818500 Lnion CanalMortgage. . do. scrip.
$375 do: do. scrip.

75 shares Surquelatuna Canal Co.$l2OO U. 15 Loan 1681.
5 shares, Academy Music.
1 /taro Mercantile Library.

200 shares Chippewa Mining Ca., Michigan.
*l4OO Lehigh Navigation convertible Lot:ix'.S shares Horticultural Halt.

For Other Accounts--100 !driven Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co.
8 allures West Jersey Perry Co.

15 shares Old Township Tiunpike Co,

REAL ESTATE. SALE, MARCH 24.Peremptory Sale by Order ci Trustees-The FARM,MA( HINERY, dre. of the Shot ta Farm OH Co.. of Phil/a.Iphia.
Peremptory Sale-VERY VALUABLE HOTEL andLARGE LO m', known as the "B,emmlt House with ex.

tetsive etabling and other losproveMents„ 3 acres. DarbyRoad.
HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Montgomery

avenue, between Everecn avenue and Birch lane,Chestnut 11111-200 BRICK .10feet deep;TfilthE-STORY DWELLING, No. 2013 NorthFifth street, above Norris
MODFILN THREE.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.440 North Fourth street. between Noble and Buttonwood-20 Feet front.
Executors' Peremptory Sale-Estate of John Leibert,dec'd-WELL43ECORED IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENT, $3l 50 a year.
Same Estate-LOT, 1i acres, Crest:mien road, north ofCarpen er street, 22d Ward.Same Estate - Two 2' .story STONE HOUSES,Crembeimroad. _
SameEstate-Lot N W. corner of Creshelm road andMt. Pleasant avenue, 22d Ward.
Executors' Peremptory Bale-Estate of John Leiber4dec'd.-WELL SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENT, Sal 50 a year.
Same Estato-LOT, 11-1 Acres, Creshelm road, north ofCarpenter et., It'd Ward. •
Same Estate-Two 234 STORY STONE HOUSES.Creshelmroad
Same Estate-LOT, N. W. corner of Cresheimroad andMt. Pleasant avenue, 22d Ward.

Mr. FAENBWORTIT. of J1143019, from the CommitteeonHeconetruction, reported a bill to admit the Stateof Alabama to representation in COIIESOPR, which wasordered to be printed, he notifying the House that hewould ask to have it considered and passed to-mor-row. The bill is as follows:Whereas, The people of Alabama, in pursuance ofthe provisions of an act of Congress entitled, "An actfor the more efficient government of the rebel States,"passed March 2. 1807, and the acts supplementarythereto, have framed a Constitution of State govern-ment which is republican in form; and whereas, at anelection commencing on the fourth day of February,1868, a large majority of the legal voters of said St de,voting at said election, voted for the adoption of thesaid tinstitution; therefore, be itResolved, That the said State of Alabama shall heentitled to representation in Congress as soon as theLegislature of said State, the members of which wereelected at the election mentioned in the preamble ofthis act, shall have duly ratified the amendment to theConstitution of the United fitstea proposed by theThirty-ninth Congress, and known as Article 11.SEC. 2. Arid be it further- enacted, That it shallbe the duty of the Commanding General of the Mili-tary District in which Alabama' Is included, to notifythe members of the Legislature of said State, chosenat the elections held in February, 18118, to assembleat the capital of said State within thirty days afterthe passage of this act.
CONVERENCE CONMITTEE.Mr. Viresunontin, of Illinois, from the committee ofconference on the consular and diplomatic appropria-tton bill, reported that the House should recede fromall its disagteemente except the onein relation to con-sular fees, &c,, the provision in that matter to bemodifiedso that all moneys received for fees at anyvice-consulate or commercial agencybeyon^ $l,OOO inany one year; and all moneysreceived by any consulor consul-general from consular agencies or vice-con-sulates in excess of $l,OOO in the aggregate from allsuch agencies or vice -consulates, shall he accountedfor and paid into the Treasury of the United States;that no greater sum than $5OO shall be allowed for theexpenses of any vice-consulate or consular agency forany one year.

The report of the conference committee was agreed
Mr. PAINE, of Wisconsin, from the conference com

mittee on the bill to facilitate the payment of soldiersbounty, madea report, which was agreed to.
Mr. Ji*LIAN, from the Committeeon Public Lands,reported a bill amendatory of the homestead laws.Ordered to be printed and recommitted.

SALE OP noNns.
Mr. LocAN offered a resolution calling on the Secre-tary ofthe Treasury for information as to the corn-

lIIISSIODB paid on the sale of bonds and gold since18G2. Adopted.
nAnnon IMPAOVEMEN'iIi

3fr. ELLIOTT, of Massachusetts, offered a resolu-tion callln^ on the Secretary of War for revised esti-timates for river and harhor Improvements. Adopted.At five o'clock the HOIIPRadjourned,

BOARD OF TRADE.SAMUEL STOKESGEORGE N. TATHAM, MaNTlthy COMMITTEE.ANDREW WHEELER,

IMPORTATIONSReportedfor the Philadelpnia Evening Bulletin.GENOA—Bark Sheffield,Taylor-130 blocks , marble 1,53cc oil 221 do nap 148 bake rage 17,286 tiles 23 ca mdee V ASartori.PALERMO—ffark Letizia, Castellano-650 bags donnersumac Grant & Son; 150 do 1040 cantare brimstone PaulPohl. Jr; 1000 bags sum ac BrownBros; 500 boxes fruit 80baps nuts 15 casks wine S S Scattergood al Go; 2121 boxesorange! and lemons lease Jeanec & Co; 910 cantons brim.stone order.
MAi'slOUEZ—BrigArgo, Creighton-307 hhds 117 bblssugar 2 puncheons molasses J Mason 4: Co.. SA GUA--Brig Chas Miller, Brewer-326 hit& and 25 tcsmolasses S d W Welsh.
AGGADILLA—Brig Kate Foster, Brown-220 hhda_tm.._gar eo puncheons molasses J-Ma-son-dt co;
GEORGETOWN, SO—Schr Watauga, Monroe-16,000feet hewn timber 13,W0 do scantling and plank 15,000cypress bunch shingles 6100 headings 19,100 cypress stavesLathbu.y. Wickersham &

113.01MILEWFX OF OCIEILAI OTEILIKEIItaI•TO .ARRIVE.armee PROM roil • DIMUnited Kingdom....filugow..NewYork ....Fob, 26City of Cork Liverpool—New Y0rk..........F0b.29City of Landon....Liverpool—New Y0rk........ 'March 3Tarifa...... N Y....March 3Nebraike-...........Liverp001. -New York March 3New York Southampton..New York 3Locielana Liverpool—New Y0rk..... —March 4ermania.......Southampton..New Y0rk........ March 4Erin. ........ ..... Liverpool—New York........March 4Hibernian.. —Liverpool—Portland..
......31arch 6

York 7Cella.. . —......L0nd0n..New York ...March 7Cily of lialtimore..Liverpool..New York—.--March 11Nova Scotian Liverpool.. Portland.. ........March 11China . .... Liverp 00l .. New York........March 14City of hington.Liverpo oI . . New York...... —March 14
TO DEPART.- - .

Alliance . . ... ....Philadelphia..Charleaton........March 20Tonetwanda.....Philadelohia..Savannab...... „Starch 21Pereire.............New York—liavre. March 21City of London....New York..Liverpool....
..... March 21United Kingdom..New .March 21Star of the bnion..Plailadel'a..N. 0. via Havana.March 21/tenona ... ....... Nevv York..London ....March 21Gen. Meade..... —New York..New Orleane. March 21Y.ieirq dtar New York..AsplimvalL March 21

. .New York_lt le Janeiro, B,:c..March
Pioneer.........Philadelphia.. Starch 21Germania New York..Hamburg March'24Siberia....... __New York ..Liverpool..........March25Nebraeka ..........New York..Liverpool . 5

.....New York..Aaoinwall ........March 25Tarita......... ..... Now York..Liverpool Marsh26Colon bia...........New York..llavana March28City of Baltimore.New York..Liverpool ..... ...March 28Stare and Strittea....Phlladta..llavana March31
OSAt 4 la :31J nVI

PORT OFPHILADELI"BUL---Mamon 19
SUN Rums. 6 02 I atai Brrei, 5 581 HIGH Wezza. 9 00

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Park Lotizia, Castellano, 50 days from Palermo, withto Paul Pohl. Jr..
Saik Sheffield, Taylor, SO days from Genoa, with mar-ble. bc. to V A Sartori.
Brig Chas 31lller, Brewer, 20 days from Sagua, withmolteqes to S & W Welsh.
Brig Argo Creighton18 days from Mayaguez, PR. with

J00 sr and molasses to ohn Mason & Co.
PrigKate Foster. Brown, 19 days from Aguadilla, PR.with sugar and -molasses to to John Mason & Co.Schr Anna B Hayes, Starr, 5 days from Norfolk, withlumber to Collins& Co.
Se r Watauga. Munroe, 8- days from Georgetown, SC.limber to Lathhury, Wickersham & Co.
Sebr Jane C Patterson, Corson, from New York, withmdse to D S Stetson & Co,

wris,-fflyseleSleplieriMorris, seaman, 10 days from Portland,with headmgs to Isaac Rough & Morris.
Schr Gen (,rant. Colbuna, 6 days from James River, Va.withLimber to Collins& Co.
Behr W A C;rocker,Baiter, Boston.Schr S C Errickson, Smith. New Rochelle.

CLEARED YESTERDAY,
Steamer J W Everman, Tuttle, New York, McFadden &

Thompson.
Steamer B Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Steamer ItWilling ,Candid., andid. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Brig I) B Doane. Veszie, Marseilles. E Bailey & Co.,Brie Dagmar, Ohlrich. Cork for orders, L Westergaard

d: CO.
BrigAngelis.. Brown, Sagus, IEfough & Morris.Brig Anna Id Knight imKnlght, 'Lazos W Welsh.Schr Lath Rich. Lun Havana, Knight & Sone.
Schr Agnes Repplier, °Fadden, Georgetown. Audenried,Norton & Co.
Behr C Patterson, Corson,Lynn, J Rommel, Jr.Behr West Dennis. Crowell,, Boston, W H Johns & Bro.Schr J Kienzle. Lake, Wshington. Scott, Walter& Co.
Selir J S Detwiler, Grace, Richmond. do

MEMORANDA.Ship Florence Treat. Short, cleared at New York Yestei day for this port. -
Ship Tuscarora, Rowland, from Liverpool for Mobile,

wag spoken lath ult. lat 61. ion S.Ship Thoma liarward, Strickland, atLiverpool let.from Now Orleane.
Ship Garnet, Tay. from Calcutta for Boston, pegged St.Belem' 29th Jan...l
Ship Armada (Br), Jeffrey, from Calcutta for N York,cycloneDeclielena2AthJan. after having experienced a

DeWand 18, In lat 24 8, ion 64 E., which blew
away several sails, swept decks, and threw the vessel on
her beam ends; had to throw overboard about 200 tons ofcargo.

Steamer Norfolk, Vance, hence at Norfolk 16th instant,and sailectifor.litchrnond.Steamer,__Alexandria. Platt, sailed from Norfolk 16thinst. for this Port.
SteamerRochester, Germain, from New York and KeyWest. at New. Orleans 18th inst.
SteamerCuba, l)ukehart, sailed from Havana 16th inst.for Baltimore.: .
Bark Irma, Cuminings, cleared at Now York 17th inst.for Bagua.
Bark Annie Troop, (EO). Troop, cleared at New Yorkyesterday forCork for orders via this port.Bark Annie At Goodwin, 'Picket, from New York, hasbeen lost on Point Indio4near Buenos Ayres. The Ahi Gwas bound from Montevideo to Roarrio.Brig Julia F Gainalit. Carney, cleared at Now Yorkyesterda~[ for
Brig C tie, Dow, from Marseilles. at Girgonti Bth ult.Fehr 8& X D ecull---Bteelman, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Arroyo, PR.
Behr Ai B Rocklin!. Rockhill, cleared at New York yes.terday for Choate; Pa.
Behr F R Baird, 'lreland, sailedfrom Havana Bth lust.for this pork - -
BehrBiagio/Batchelder, Eugllsh.salled from Havana.Bthinst. fpr thisport., .• • •
tichr .3. 8 -BUckmatiter,. McHenry,ncleared at Baltimore17th inst. for thisLewis, ort.Fehr Lookout,Lsailedfrom VVashington, DC. 17thinst. for this port., ,
Bohr VirginiaPrice ,Blnchard, at Nuevitas let inst. forNow York in 5 dare.Selo Frigate, Hlrd.. Hoiden: sailed &mit 'Cardenas 7th.431lust. for 04 nortkot Hatteras, t

CI
'

; Tbe,Bartlektlt.,BeeP ghttlrossel. ,Long Island Sound,WOOr ttit9(lo.l4r no owpouv4infit.,,fier lights,will b man 0 se- ho to ore. ,_-, ,e, i..,,, ,; • ~ , , :

ORTON'A FINE HEESE.-100 BOXES ONConoinuttiMti Landing and for ealo by JOB. B,
B BRIER d Mattafor Norton it Elmer, IA BonthBelnivail?#vonito,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM LISIIAM.ESON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,March lA, at 4 o'clock.
Sale N0.908 Walnut street.SUPERIOR Flits:mum, mitutoits, PIANO, OFR,TAINS, CHANDELIERS, CARPETS, dm.ON FRIDAY MORNING,March 20, at 10 o'clock, at AO. 0 Walnut street, bycatalogue, the euperior Parlor, Dining-room, Chamberand Hall Furniture, Curtains China, Glass and PlatedWare, fine Matrceses. Blankets, fine Limeade and otherCarpete, dtc Also, the Kitchen Furniture.

SECOND SALE AT HER.OI3 CHINA HALL, No, 59CHESTNUT STREET.
ELEGANT CHINA, RICHLY CUT, GLASSWARE,11,154030;11E ult \AMEN rS, dc.N TUESDAY ORNG.March 34th , Oat 19 o'clock, at NMo 529ClNhestnut street, bycatalogue, elegant China, dm, including very elegantlyimitated and decorated dinner, tea, dessert and breakfastseta: French China 'and gold band dinner and tea ser-vices, sots of rich and elegantly cut glassware, fruitbowls, stands, decanters, flagons, goblets, wines,tumblers.&c.; handsomely decorated and pal,,ted ornaments,vases, urns. bronzes, tte.; white, French, English andironstone dinner, tea ,and dessert eats; fine French andwhite stone China toilet sets—in fact, China of everyat) le, deserlytion and shape, suitable for hotels, restaur-ants, boarding housesots,, and sold by the Meesrs.Kerr toreduce stock previous to removal to their now store, No.1218 Chestnut street.
May be examined with catalogues on Monday.

yenBteen* Bale.
TABLES, CHAIRS BEDSTEADS, RANGES.MEDICINES. tbe.ON WEDNESDAX 21ORNING,

March 2E4 at 10 o'clock, at the U. 8. A. Medical Parceyor's Depot, No 256 North• Broad street, lot of Medi.ch es. Chairs, 12 large Tables, 200 bedside Tables, IronBedsteads. No.val Ranges, Office_Deekts_aruLlatudrk.lialr-M-titresses,Water-Coolers, <he.
Sale on the Premher, N. E. corner of Eighteenth andSummer streets.LARGE AND ELk GANT RESIDENCE AND HAND-SOME FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY- -

April 1. at 10 o'clock precisely, on the premises. N.E.cornerEighteenth and Summer streets, all that large andelegantResidence, four atone, high,containing in fronton kighteenth street 76 feet and extending in depth front.leg on Bummer street 216feet. widening at the distance of150 feet from 1 , ighteenth street to 116 feet. and extendingin that wiath to Winter street Ilaa all the modan.Con-venlences.
May be examined any day previeoe to male, betweenthe bourn of 10and 3 o'clock.. .

LiAbDSOSIE WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE LARGE
• Mirrors, Rosewood Piano, Handsome Velvet Carpet,Eli eproofSafe&c. lmmediatelyalter the sale of the residence, by cata-logue. including handsome walnut and green plush Draw.ingroom suit, superior Walnut Chamber.Furniture, twofine large Mantel Mirror', Rosewood Piano Forte, by
Chiekering ; handsome Chandeliers, Farrel di HerringFireproof Safe, handsome Velvet and Brussels Carpets,Chinaand Glassware, Oak Dining Table, Kitchen Furni-ture, die.

May be teen early on the morning of sale -

BUNTING, DURBOROW A CO.. AUCTIONEERS,Noe. 828 and 234 MARE.ET street, center Bank streetSUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS a CO. .
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BR. TISEL GERMAN,FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, THISDAY AND TO-MORROW.

A CARD.—We solicit an early examination of our saleTHIS MORNING. commencing at 10 o'clock, to bo con-tinued TO-MORROW. by catalogue, on four months•credit, which will comprise 1100 packages and lots ofattractive and seasonable Goode.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF CARP'ETH4GS,

CANTON MATTINGS, &o.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 20, at 11 o'clock, on FOUR. MONTHS' CREDIT,about W., pieces Ingrain. Venetian, List. Hemp. Cottageand Rag Carpetings. WOrolls CantonMatting's, &c.

220 ROLLS CANTON MATTINUS.
4.4, 5-4 and 6 4 whito "Extra Contract" CHEESINH.44 red check do. do.

4.4 and 6-1 white and red check "double Imperial."
To Paper Manufacturers and Othere.

lb BALES BLEACHED LINEN WASTE.ON FRIDAY MORNING,
March 20, at 11 o'clock precisely. 15 bales extra superquality picked and clean Bleached Linen Waste, im.

ported expressly for paper manufacturers, dm.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,March 23, at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,800 lots of French. India, German and British Dry GoodsLARGE SPECIAL SALE. OF PARIS DRESS GOODSAND BHA WLS.
On Four Months' Credit_,_by order ofMiller)]. L. MAII I AHD ck CO.Particulars hereafter.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHWAHATS, CAPS,TR.AVELING BAGS. &o. •
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 24, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,2000 packagesBoots, Shoes. Balmorala, the., of city and Eastern mann.facture.
MHOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDX COMMISSION MERCHANTS.No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance 1107 bansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Bales of Furniture atDwellings attented to oath° mostreasonable terms.

Sale at No. MO Chestnutstreet.SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE. CARPETS, MIR-•Roks,. PIANO FORTES, BILLIA,RD TABLE, CHINA&c., &c.•
ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at, the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnutetreet, will be sold, by eatelodue— -

A large assortment of superiorParlor, Chamber,Dining*room, Library and Kitchen Furniture, comprialn me via—Walnut Parlor Suits,:in Plush and ,Brocatells; WalnutChamberSuit, in oil and varnish ;Wardrobes, Sideboards,A ecretariee and BookcasesLibrary Sults, tiptitig4awlHair Matreases, Feather Bede. Extension Dining Tables,French Plate Mantel., and Pier Glasses. Cane . BeatChairs, Lounges, °Mee Tables, Mantel Olocke, WindowShades, Carpets. &c.
SILVER SLATED WARE.fin invoice -of flue Shoilleid- Silver'Plated Ware andTable Cutlery,

CROCKERY,WARE.
crates of white Diener and.TeaPlates, Coffee and TeaCup,Ae.• - _

SILVER TEA URN.
One solid Silver Tea Urn.

WINES AND LIQUORS.An invoice of Port and
,APED,

Winos. Ilonneme.YBrandy,Bye Whisky,,Tarnaica Rnm,&c., in demijohns.
LATtikS, MOULDe AND TOOLS.Also, a large lot of Lathes, Moulds and Tools, forth°manufactureof Britannia Ware..- .

DIAMuNDS AND WATCNES,
Also, an Invoice of Diamonds and Watches

MBE PRINCIPAL monyESTABLDHINENT, S. B.
.l. corner of SIXTH an_dRACE streets. . •

_,_Money_advanced on merchandise' generailv—Watchea
Jeweir Diamonds, Goldand 'Silver..Plata and, on allWATCHERue,for a.nyAntth ofgme *Area. on. .'AND trEP.W.EY-Ap.PluvA=$ok Twit --- ,-

Fig h;GoldHunting Caae4Double Bottom.and Q.Le4tdoe,Eng .American andSwiswine Patent' Lever' tchhoFine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Fate LePlLl'Weindielli ,Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine fiver Wire

3 1:tag Calm . and Ospn rate 'English.,Anted. and, SWISSpatent Lever and Lepjne 'Watches Double _a_ Sah
Quartier and,other -Watches: rAdlea.,Fint 'WU*
Diamond, Breastpins; Finger /GAO: Ear 4Wildadm. ; Fine Gold Chains, mtdallionig .Br 6 i'mcsw.pins; Breastpins; Fing4F .11140;1',9/0/1194419,APreili TFOB ALH—A large an ei. tuipp-FLL.-

, - caul,. isuitable fora JewelerLooet II —,. , •-,

• Also) Werra' WS 4$P°4444SAIN?Nth and Xl*Nittlutstreets r .

1- 1-AV:18 alTAßVElygterzo • •
A., Late with td, Then:ma& ,SetwoStore - 421 WALNUT BWei..e' killtillTUßEfi .:4oSl at the kitoritle/ITESPAY., BALES .ns4tuliNVElif ' '4emire Vatticidar,iittqutio44 • t .15

'BC_.°ll7l6ol` JArs AIt.VGALT.Env; '
N0.1014/0/I.EBTAIUT street,Pilltadelpha.

EsTATF: OF CATHARINEMoDERSIOT.DECEASED.—Letters of Administration of the Estate of CATHA-RINE McDERMOT, late of the city of Philadelphiadide-ceswed, having been granted to the undersigned, all per- '-eons indebted thereto will pleaee make paymuntiwadthose having claims will present the same toSHARKEY. Adm'r., No. 619 Walnut street. mhl9
----

- -TN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR 'THE WI: • AND1 County. of Phil adelphia.—Estate ofESTHER. COVER-DALE.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.:mettle acid adjust tho first account of WILLIAM J.W.,PIJI'iLELL, surviving Executor, Am., at the estate: ofESTI-lER COVERDALE, deceased, and to report dis-tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountartt,will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap-pointment, onTutraiay. 31st March, ME, at 4 o'clock, P.Id., at hisUnice. No. 727 Walnut street, in the cif" 'OlPhiladelphia. "xrdill.tu,th,s6t.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR . THE CITY ANDA

County of Philadelplia.-- Estato of JOSEPH LAME.deceased.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audiksettle and adjust the account of JOSEPH E.and JOHN PRIOR, Executors of the Estate of JOUTIILAME, deceased, and toreport distributiori of the bat ,once in the hands of the accountant, will meet the partiesintsrested, for the purpose of his appointment, on Tues,day, March 14th, 1868, at three o'clock, P. M.. at his Office.No. 212 SouthFilth street, in the cify of Philatiphia.A. AT WOOD GI E.
nditor.llmhl4ato th 6t§

I.N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THECity and County of Philadelphia.—in the. matter ofthe "turdEstate of ISAIItILLA G. PAGE.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust tuefirst and final account of CHARLES WURTS, JNO. R.WHITE. and ALEXANDER WURTS, Trustees underIndenture of May 9, 1862, and to report distributionof the balance in tt, e hands of the. accountant, willmeetthe partiedinterested forthe purpose of his appointmeatt.onSaturday, March 21st, at twelve ci,cloCkM., at hie office.No. 720 Walnut street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.
JAMES DUVAL'UODNEYmhl2ths tnIStO ,r • Auditor.

-rN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY. ANDI. County of Philadelphia. -Estate of- TER/DIAS ,Mo..CREEDY, deceaeod.—Theauditor appointed by the courtto miditrsettloand adjust thefirst-aud-final-aecountROBERT MoCREEDY and ROBERT. HUME), Executors.of the last Will and Testament of satd.decessed, and toreport distribution of thobalance in the bands of thecountant, will meet.he parties interested for thop_urpoee• ; •,of his appointment:on "I VESDAY,Mareh 29th , 1888 atIN 'o'clock, DL, atilais• office, No. ele Noble, street. In tin;city of Philadelphia; cocsalotmhlo4u tb at§ • •.Auditor. •, • , , . .

IN THE. DISTRICT COURT OF -, THE .UNITISS, ;,,"i i,STATES FOR • THE • EASTERN -DISTRICT ,OFPENIsSYLVANIA.—In Banicruntcy.-To priketujt 'utik7 ,concern: Theundersignedberebytyes notice, ofMS aj.,,pointment as AssigpRY' .use of HENALLEN.of ,Thlis,.. ; •
delphia' city and county, State of ennsyly,ia.withinsaid District. who hasbeen injudged a banknipt ape's bin -'•• 'own petition by the District Court of the Unfted Staten ,for said District.

JOHN C. REDEIEFFER. Assignee,
No. 728 SouthSixth street.Dated atPhiladelphia. Feb. 38. A. D. Died. mh64h.ltd

ESTATE OF JOHNB. BUDD.DECEASED.-LETTERSof 'Administration to the Estate of JtIHN B. BUDD,deceased, having been granted to the,undersigned by; the.Register of Wills of the city and county of Philadelphia,all persons indebted to the Estate willmake lui_Yinezik andthose !miring claims will present them to HENRY, r.RORIE, Adni,r; No, 3 Merchants, Fl'e hangs. ' fe2O•th6e_ .

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY RAVING BEEN:granted to the undersigned upon the estate ofCHARLES WATER?, deceased, all persons indebtedwill make payment, and thode having claims _p.re:lsolst.them to . WM.BARBESONmhl2.th6t. Custom Iletuse.
N TILE DISTRICT COURT FOR TILE CITY AND

County ofPhiladelphia.
JAMESEVANS va. JOHN A. POLLOCK ofal.

Vend. Ex., December Term, 1867, No. M.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to make distribu.Lion of the fund arising from the sale, under the abovewrit, of the followingdescribed real estate, to wit:"A. one-story brick foundry or building, and one-storyframe, pattern shop, with all the fixtures thereto belong.ing (used as an iron foundry,) and lot of ground,. on thewest side of Ninth street one hundred and eighty-eightfeet south ofWharton street, In the city ofPhiladelphia-front on Ninthstreet. 45feet 11 inches; south line le6 feet2,%; inches, north'line 85 feet 5.11 inches, and front' oh rear

end 55feet 11X inches. Subject to yearly groundrent ofone hundred'and twenty.dollars."Will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his'appointment on:Aloud ay, March .28d; 1868, at 4o'clock P.31., at his (Mice, No. ita South Fifth street, when and•where all persons interested will make their claims orbedebarred from COMi4IB in upon said fund.
WILLIAM L. DENNIS,

AtAnon 10t11.10
Auditor.

uthlo lAid

'-A1011V0616
120BERT SHOEMAKER et CO.. WHOLESALE.1.1. Druggists, N. R. corner Fourth 'and Race streets.invite the attention orthe Trade to their large stock otFine Drugs and ChenticaLs, Ecsential Bpouges,:.Corks, &c. nog?

DSUNDRD S.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,Pill Tiles. Conine, Banshee, Mirrors, Tweeze& PuffBoxee. Horn Scoopel Surgioliilnetrumentses.kardand Soft Bobber Goode, Vial Owen. Gland' tailSyringes, &c.,, all at "First Bands"e. • , • ,SNOWDENNi& 13110THER; • •
ap6- tf, 23Bout4Eigl4h street.,':

RDBUBARB BOOT, OF RECENT HdEPORTATIQN.''. and very lonelierquality;White Gum 'Arabic, Diet' '"

India Ca/tor Wbite and,Mottled Castileßoem, Olfro,Oil,of various brands. Eor sale by ROBERT SHOE-MAKER dt CO., Druggists, Northeastcorner of Fourth:a Race streets, mBl4-
„•

PUREPAINTS,—WFFFER TO THE TRADE I'VRIWhite Lead Zinc.ite and Colored Painiaeof •our•own munch/Owe,olundoubted in geardlided tosalt perch/were. ROBERTSHOA.KER dr. c0.,-Dtialereinrainie andViuuNbec. N. E. corner Fourth end Naosetreets. • • • zwll4
e giOdEDA AND .OEORGIA ARROW ROOT.-- •1'

new erop—oweet, pure, and' of ,dezzling. wittteness;directly from the grower%
Bold at tandard, weight and guersttteed in' freshnessend purfti HUBBELL Apothecar,m • mtf 1410lUhettnult Wed.

PEW PErBILICALTIONE.
TWIT BEADY—BOGIWI'IIes New Edftion.4—A Grammar of the LatinForth° woof§choole. ,wish,exercisee andvoetaaSBy win'. Bingham. A; Al, Superintendent of
T eTabilahentakepiaaairein` asinonnoine to Towhees

•and triode of otUontanerally, that the new
of the above w orkis now rowdy, and thaY CIexamination'el,tbe; ilazdoli.kid a comparison withoV•

works on the time subject Copies win be furnisheiU trn, t";
'reecho re and kinPefintendents of Schoolsfor thispurpose '•at lowrates&Price lit&

PublicW by E If BI7TLES &

137 South Foort

..Anaior male by Bookseller*atneralt7, eta,
aeturOk—Anew Cotuve'of Lectures, tot dellmileLi New York Museum of Anatomy. embr

JEaliq, now tollve sad what to live for t Youth.
and-OldAne tManhood generally reviewed 1.

Youth Om&
Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Pleetutest 11000,4114 afor. Pocket volumes &attainingthese leetttreeirtllhe
Warded to Parties unabloto attend okroodpi, of . foot
stamps. byaddressing J. J.,DYer. 86 flOhnollotr. : prt , blPsit ju,

Ir3lllts,MW t

„magma,. .i,,iyal4lllC4abore.: : ~., :..
....,, Vino.yrinfMrsr..,tOrAutuitiair,-;,,,,4 •Abumble' or tralt l llll.__MW, 04130 1PAltk,raeat..,....:Tb ...,109 Ii •mwmaisiSaaatiWitalt. 1. 1/ 171Voon V

''''so",a:,..„A1e:::,,,„ ~4t,t, , L.e041441Ar zH';',
;,1 i,..,,,,:.. .Xiff.J.l l4ko4,o4l4gotb? 4,4"%'51.7:7

...

that representation inherLegishiture mustbe foundedon the number og population in the several countiesof the State. , - , ' ' -
If Übe no, that the Dentecratit will eoptita'47-"ege—o4ll.conaider him-one of theliiteifiral population ofthe"Country—what does amount It amounts totheir virtually giving he

t
benefit ofto? suffrage to thenegro; It amounts to their considering him as one tobe counted whett the number of representatives is tohe returned. What, then, is the difference betweenthem.and_thoee-who holdopinions-in--favor-of-negro-euffrage? It is simply this: the Democrats are forhaving the negro enjoy virtually all the benefits ofthesuffrage, but the, want some white man as a proxy,

not selected or aptoleited'byhtm, the negro himself,
who cards a vote or the negro. We, on the otherband, claim that you give the' negro fluffing«. ho
ought to vote hintitelf, That I undertake to say la the
only difference between those men who howl aboutnegro suffrage and the, rest of the people of the
country who entertain the opinion that the negro is
able to vote for himself.

I want, therefore. to see en end of that howl, and I
want to see there gentlemen come candidly and boldly
before the country and admit that they aro in favor ofnegro suffrage, virtually admit that they are in favorof counting the negro, admit that they recognize him
as one of the inteeral parts of the population, to berepresented and tobe governed, only they want some-body not appointed by the negro to act as his proxy,
because they do not dare to lodge in the man himselfthe right to OXCYCIAChis privilege of the ballot.

Mr. Iteraysese, of Pennsylvania, rising at the Clerk'sdesk, paid : Thie. Mr. Speaker, is a grave question
of argument : it is not a question for demagogues.The world isgoing on in 14 progress of human gov-
ernment, and is 1 every day advancing in the great
science which is ;to make man happy, or make him
m i eel able. We are either to relapse into a state ofbarbarism where that infamous doctrine that one-manlaw own another,is to be re-established, or we are toestablish that dodtrine where every man governs him-
self, and has rights that are inalienable, and amongthese inalienable rights is the right of universal
suffrage, which no man shalldereafter this generation
abet] have paesed away, to dispute.

We are not now merely expounding a government.
We are building. We are making a nation. We are
correcting the injustice, the errors, and the follieswhich were heaped On us from other times by ne-cessity. From the dark ages up, mankind has been
ground down by despots who could not control the
people, and were unable to form governments such
as ought to control them. Europe, Asia, and every
other country in the world,until within the last cen-
tury, were bound in chains which they could not snap;
but a period arrived when Almighty God, the Gover-nor ofthe Universe, placed within the power of ourfathers both the knowledge and finallythe power to
break those chains, and give so theworld an opportu-nity, if it would, to be free. When the dawn of theRevolution arose, it broke tinan this world as anew,
mighty, and glorious reformation, that which never
before had opened the eyes of mankind and given aclear insight into the rights of the human race;opened to the'eyee of our great and glorious fathers,and taught them precisely whet we have to carry out,and what, when we have carried it oat, will make ty-
rants everywhere tremble. Then demagogues whotalk to usabout the difference of race will be ashamed.and will skulk away from file face,of man. What wasthat great right which they; hr d cliectuvezed '1 It wasthat ail menwere boreq eat; et at the black man whobrushes my colleague '

s I Mr.Wr. odward's) boots is justas ranch entitled to every ..privilege as my learnedfriend or myself.
Whores r undertakes to make a distinction betweenthe colored man and ourselves, because of the color ofhis skin or the formation of his body, has forsaken hieGod and his God will forget him. In other words youmust go back now to universal Ind impartial suffrageas the only foundation on wine the government canstand. You must build all yoal cheace of governmentE.

on that, and when you attempt t depart fromthe issueyou forget youare a man, you came atyran Sand youdeserve the execration of thq unman race. There isnq other way but by universlaffrage, in which youand I and every man canprotee t ourselves against theinjustice, the inhumaniy.rind the wrongs, whichwould otherwise be inflicted on us. We have got toa jefintin this nation when we can adopt this great andglotione principle. No man dares to say that we shall
not adopt it. My effort shall be to prove to this House
not pimply that we have reached that point. hat thatwe have reached it by meansof the Constitution,which we have not violated, although oarfathers whowould have adoptedtbeprinciple, and who proclaimed
it, could not adopt it without violating the compactwhich they themselves bed made, and without destroy-ing the great government which they were then band-
ing up. I trust, therefolie, that I shall be understoodwhen I say that my doctrine;now is that we havereached they period wnieli our - ;fathers did not reachand could riot reach. ; i 1I differ slightly from ?my respected colleague fromPhiladelphia (Mr. Eellehonl that ground. We havereached a period ttaien we may sneak of universal suf-frage, notes a boon, not as a gilt. but as an inaliena-ble right, which =treat' dare to take away, and whichnoman can surrender; his God has forbidden, thescience of governnient has forbidden; it, and hence-forth let us understend that universal Suffrage operat-ing in favor of every man who is to be governed bythe votes cast, is tone of those doctrines planteddeeper than the granite in which our fathers laid thefoundation of their immortal work, the work ofuniversal liberty, which will last just as long as thatimmortal doctrine shall last and no longer. .I must be excused for the imperfect manner inwhich I have attempted to prove what I have alreadyannounced as my proposition, . I will ask my friend,Mr. McPhereon. the Clerk of the Donee, to read the

remarks which Ihad prepared for this occasion.
Mr. AirPutmeolt rend a prepared speech of Mr.Stephens'. which was an abstract discussion of the

questions involved in the bill.
Mr. Stevens' own remarks were delivered with aclearness and strength of voice each. as he had notmarinated at any previous time during this session.He closed by oftering the following asa substitute forthe bill:
Ile it enacted, etc.. That every male citizen of theUnited States.abovethe age of twenty-one years, whowasborn or naturalized in the United States, or who

bee declared his intention to become naturalized,
shall be entitled to vote upon all national questionsthat may arise, in any State of the Union where heshall have resided for the period of thirty days; and
no distinction shall be made between any such citi-zens on any account, except for treason felony, orother infamous crime not below the grade of felony
at common law.

Mr. Bzssw,, of Michigan. addressed the House he
support of the bill. While he was speaking,

Mr. Brooks, ta of.Pennsylvania, intimated that his
inter don was to withdraw the motion to reconsider,and let the bill go to the Judiciary Committee.Mr. Sr./amaze, of Ohio. expressed thehope that the
debate would not be closed without giving members
of the majority an opportunity of stating their ob-jections to thebill. lie did not recognize its consti-
tutionality at all, and did not. want it to go before
the country that the House was prepared topass thebill.

Mr. BROOMALL said he did not want to interrupt thebusiness of the House, and he therefore desired thedebate to close to-day by all means.
Mr. BEAMAN proceeded with and closed his remarks

in favor of the bull.
Mr. Searento said : I wish to remark that only

lest October I was called upon as a citizen of Ohio tovote on the proposition to amend the Constitution ofthat State by inserting a right for the free black to
vote equally with the white. I not only voted cheer-afully-for---teat anovitit7n-7ta-•anrendatoryaf-my SabaConstitution, but I spread all my Influence with citi-
zens in all sections of the State to induce them to en-graft that provision in their State Constitution. It
was ansucceesful. We were in advance' of thesenti-ment ofour people, and they voted it down by 40,000majority. Now I would like to see

who would comehere
member ofcongress from the State of Ohio mehere and have the boldness to vote for the passage ofthis bill, which cuts directly, in my judgment, acrossthe Constitution of the United States, and really di-vides the action of the people of my State, who haverefused to insert in their own Constitution of State

government tide general' right of suffrage for theblacks as well as the whites._ . - .
Sir, I believe the day may come when our. Constitu-

tion, the great bulwark of our, liberties, shall be soamended asthat all free people mayvote at the polls.God beaten the day when that right shall be extended!But so long as the Constitution _rowans as It is, I willsuffer my right arm to drop horn its socket soonerthan vote for any such bill as that now before theBowie. In saying this 1 am%bold ti 3 affirm that Ispeak the sentiments of a large majority of mycol-leagues on this floorirrespective of party. I should
regard the passage d this bill at this hour, as thedeath-knell of our hopes as a political party.in thePresidential canvass.

Mr. KELLEY, of PenneyWeida, advocated the bill.Ile said that hip colleague (Mr. Lawrence) and thegentleman from Ohio"(Mr,,,Slding) had hastened toannounce that the question td colored' anifrage wasnot a party,qucation. ,He admitted, but deplored thefact, becanee the Republican party rested on the
theory of the equality of menbefore the law.•The majority of the human race were of that com-plexion and of that character of blood to which theydenied equality before the law. He was bin to admitthat the Republican party bad notrisen, to the heightofstanding calmly on its principles,and carrying theminto execution, until to the last result. He referredhis colleague from Lucerne (Mr. Woodward) to astatement made by Madison in the Virginia Conven-tion, in reply to a question by Mr. Monroe, as to theprovision in,the Constitution on thenabject of elec-tions, in 'Which' the following sentence occurred;
"Should thepeople of any State by any meansbe de-

~prived of lautright antEram it mut-Judged• properthat itshouldbe remedied by `the, general Vlora-ment," . • , t , •
Woknwenn, of Perinrylvania., ai3ked his col-league what clause of the Constitution conferednthe general eoVernment the right to interfere withsuffrage in theStates? , ,•MrXELIXY add itwas i that iClauiley which '.gave-'Congress the power to regulate the time, place andmanger of holding elections.

•
„

,
WbonWattni remarked that that ,related to theregulationof elections, not to the quallication of•electors.Mr Rinartx declined,tO, 0 constitutionaldisquisition on the subject, as he had not time to do• ,

Mr' Kurt, of Indiana, addreised the House in op.position to,the billo• t flogpartyiquestioti, -hid he expressed hisr•tbelief that themoment the majority in the House felt it had thepower toenact such a bill. •ik•wcjild• doffJ, Just asinevitalesha dowat God exibted: Retold' thatthe billhad no of, legal authorizationin the Coned:.tution of the United States, and..tbat inthe wordsof

airffulrzon

JAMESa. FithIESLAX, sum',ittmaitzturOnMONNAY, Marra S3, P...cPOOll HOUSE and FARM, laßilmANToWrt,L Liar:TENHoNS E BT. Ai tract at ,tnewarti NOW allAIM.etreet. EMX by 279 feet. _ •N. CORNER OF RI ITENMOUSEind 4DAMOLarge tote house, frame roughcaat Ronal. barn and Lot"190 by 182feet. • .•.

44-se-biitttentiouserrie , •

streets and rularki avenue. will .be divided, avkiatar,according to a rorentraurrey. Mane may be bad sfauction atom Sac by nyder of the Ottnulsiereferrelief anoemployment of the poor of the toiOnehtebeleGerptantown.

Sale by Order or the Court or CommonPiety',VALUABLY, GROUND EIGHTH STREET, BELOW •
ON WEDNESDAY,

March 25, at 12 o'ciock now, will be soktatpitblio dais,attheer Vpinl; Aonngger'e tshitetifoonlif "1 18 ro ra tPelleasiltfeeldeofaf thEigGeht elh alc;beginning 172 feet north o Race street, each 20feetfro*and 110 leet duet,. Alto a strip adjoining on Oa . 4feet front en Eighth street and 110feet desp
8.% ACRES, BROGARTOWN LANE, TWENTY,' • '

SIXTH WARD, t,ALIO, a tract interpected by Twenty•fltth. Twenty-Packer and Curtin ptreela,w-Plan at the Ate ion Store.Or Terms In handbills.
C D. NIOCLEES & CO.

TO ;aIoCLELLAND & CO.. Auctioneer%No. 506 MARKET stre4_,SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS. RCs, SHOE% 8.161BALMOItALS, &c. • • ' '

ON MONDAY MORNING. "Mach 23, commencing at ten o'clock, we will sell /r/,catalogue, for cash, MO' cases men's, boys' and yoa,Boots, shoes, Brogans, Balmoral's, &c,Also; a superior astortment of Women's, Maori' a*lChildrens wear.
whiloh ghe, early attention of the trade Iacalled. "

W H. THOMPSON itz CO., AUCTIONEERS.CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.III9CHEnNUT streepleasure 9 and 1221 CLOVER street.CARD.—We take in informing the publicthatour FURNITURE SALESaro emafined strictly to entity/4gNEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all' in endedorder and guaranteed in everyrespect.vegular Salesof Furniture everyWEDNESDAY.--Ont-doorsalsa promptly attended to.

BY BARRITT Ec CO.. ,AUMIONEERS.CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. WO MARKET street, corner of BANK. street.Cash advanced on coneisonu3nts withont extra chants.REGULAR SALE OF STAFLE AND FANCY DRYGOODS. NOTIONS. dtc, comprising 800 lots, suitablefor cityand country merchants •
ON FRIDAY IitRNING, •March20, commencing at 10o,c oak.Also, invoices Booth, Shoes, Felt Hato. ac.

111 ASEißliltiti CO.&AUCTIONEERS..1.. • t • ,et. •ov. •

LEGAL NOTICES.


